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BEATLES SET FOR 
WORLD TELEVISION 

ByT-,y&am,w 
LONDON - The Beatles have 

poalponedthdr()dyMeyTolndi.a 
inordertocomplctcanhollr-long 
color rclcvillion special. They will 
notlcavcforthcOricntbeforclhc 
llrstweek.inOctOMr. 

The boys e:rpe,;t to return to 
En,tand a few weeks before 
Christmas aficr a period of medi
tation llludles undcr Maharishi Ma
heshVoJi. 

The thcmci,ongfor thc!pecial, 
"Ma&ical Mystery Tour," ha., al
n,ady bffn wri1m1 by John and 
Paul,lndtheyarccurrcnllyeom
po&in111lcutfour01htt10npfor 
lhcshow. 

Reports indieatc 1h11 the mu,ic 
•ill be rclused c,thtr as a wr~s 
ofs,n&lesor,uanEPdi!.candnoi 
on• full-lonlffl LP. 

The Bcada arc an~iow that the 
i,pec;.l be JCrtt!>W duri11& tbe 
Christmas period on a world.wide 

'SMOTHERS BROS.' 
UPSET CENSORS 
Onc:capinthcSmothcrsBroo. 

an, dtep in controvcny. CBS ~n
son havc objcctcd 10 folt 1inicr 
Pete Secgus' 50lll calltd MWaist 
Dttpin 1hcBi1Muddy:'S.C1u 
was..ettollin11hisson1on1he 
~=~niit,tshowaimlinS,:p-

CBSqrmlcoletthefolkllna:
ttrccordtbe11011&1Ddthcn aflcr 
Yicwi1111hctape,1bt1111ion'•"n
llOl'J w..,Jd detcrmirwi iu mcriu.. 
CBS rukd that the JOnJ mi&ht be 
Mpoli1~11y COflirovfflillM Ind ID• 
ti-Vit-tnam. -~ ... PeteStt~rhqbttnunofflcially 
'111actlistccr (1 word which the 
rwitworbdenycllista)forthcpall 
16 ycarl. Howcv.,.. 1 rwitworlr. 
spokmnanuidthebanhad110th
i111mdowirh thc,ioscronly the 
songs. 

"Thef«li111wa,i1 w .. 11111 the 
ani11. but !he content ofthclOn& 
that mi&htopen up an equal time 
situation.a1apartiunstatcmcn1." 
Hc,.·cntonto1dd1ha11hcm1ucri• 
al might be considered poli1ica!ly 
conlrovcrsial. somethin1 che n.c:I• 
worksecbtoavoidincntcr11in
mcn1 proa:ramL 

Allhou&h n.c:ithcr the Vietnam 
oonfloct nor the Johnson admlnis, 
tration is mentioned in the tun.:. 
the rwitwort spokesman u.id they 
felt "it WI> anti-Vietnam and bit· 
tcrly 1n1i,1dministratioo," 

.Hbi ... atud 
Scqcr wq shown on the pro

.,...,. minus his MBi1 Muddy" 
,on1.Ioi11plaa:,thelingcTolfcr• 
cd ''When Have Alt ~ Flowers 
GoneM which is also an anti•"''af 
son&. but app,armtlyCBS did not 
llndthilonetobccontrovcrs.ial. 

Uilsuson.lhcSmothcnBros • 
.ihoWre<>tivcdquitcabitofnoto. 
ric1y II tbemost oor,1rovcrs.ial 
!bowonthe1ir,1nd1he1wobroth
crs "'••• continuaUy ~ulna into 
deba1nw,1h the network over the 
contcntoftheir"'ow. 

Tom and Dick Smolhers, often 
callcd"lhcnaup!tyniccboys," 
have fou1ht with 1hcnctwork"n· 
.ors Uncc their vari(iy !how first 
came on the air IHI seaso n. 

"Every s how is compromises 
and dclc1ion1," a disgu,ted Tom. 
my once told The BEAT. "I w~s 
never aware 1h11 frttdom of ell· 
prcuionandpcnooalopinioruarc, 
really limited." 

GEOIGE HARRISON DRESSES ••!her like I hippie but uy, Iha! "they're hypocrite,." 

Beatie Cieorge States 
Hippies 'Hypocrites' 

LONOON-Geor~Hamson't continuallylxin1off.,.cdLS01nd i111 o,, and doesn't need LSO or 
recent ~ip to the hippie hornclaod STP ,Jurin, Ill$ "'°'1 .ay in Hai&ht. ocher drup. 
of Hal&!'l·Mhbw'): ,hai left the hut n-futed ID !Ike any of it. '"Tbcre WQ lhc bit wbcn peo, 

=;;;~er'"':l~.l nan nt~ lii'ttlieUISWff. ltdoiesn't ~~~c~.:e:..m!:'.Z, 
"""~ after h,s ,ourncy 10 San 1ive )'OU IDythiDS," Ix $lid, "II ffl. hut I didn't want ID know about 
Fnnc1SCO,. Gciorac dclcribcd many ables you to ..., a lot of possibili- ii. I wan! 10 IOI hi&h and you can't 
of. the Hippies he met ai hypo- lies that yuu rni&ht never have act biaJ, <NI LSD." 
cntcs who were, too hun1 up on noti«d before. hut it isn'1 the an- HlffUDII added that be could. 
~O and othc,r drup IO really he swer: and ...,.,Id rat.her, ,.i hi&h from 
hop. Georie cbcribed lhc tn>e hip- the practice ofyop and mcdit• 

Georac uvealed that he wai pie q one who kllOWl what', .,.. tion, which he hq 1aUn up aJont 
with the other Beatlca. 

lnanunusualdisc:losu,c,,Georae 
aaid he had ntver deliberately 
takenacid.butoncdayhcfore 
LSD became thesubjcctofevery
day convcrsation some<>r1C11ipped 
thedrujinthcBeatlcscofrtt. 
"l'mn<>1embarraased. hmak111no 
difl'crcncchccauwldidn't actual• 
ly 10out anduy toaetsomc." 

Hai&ht-AshburyisalotliUthe 
eo-.very.Gcoraeuid.larg,:lybe
caUK of the pat numbcT of bca· 
1cnwhoinh1hitlhchippicha-. 

-rhcwpeoplearchypoai1ea," 
Georac said. '1¼ arc makin, 
funoftowisuandallthat,andat 
thc-time.thcyarcholdina 
thcirb.andsoutbcainac4tbcm. 
That's what I don't like." 

Rascals Top 
Belafonte 

HONOLULU-It wu reported 
1h11 Harry Betafoatc sroucd 
S86,000inilipcrformanocs.Thc 
lastwcckmdwaspl1yedto1tand
in1roomonlycrowds. 

However. Doolittle announced 
1h11 he did not make any dear 
prolltdue1otransportationand 
rcntcosu. 

Thi1gave promotcrl1mnllon
littlc hi1 highcst gro,sin11ct «• 
"Pl for the Young Ra,caQ who 
ma..agcd lo pull in S70,000 for 

TOMM'I' & DICKIE SMOTHRS are btck fi<i]hling network cen,1on only two pcrfonnances, 
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NOW: EVULY lltOTHW 1ing with their paren11 for the firs! time In 15 ynr1. The 
event IOolr. place on 11:>e Mike Dovgln Show. The •PP"r•nce of Morgeret end lke 
Everly c- u • complete 1urpri5e to their IOfll. Aho picf\/red are Mike Dougie• 
endTo1ieFleld1. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT Bobbi,, G~ntry m1kin1 i1 
all the way 10 number one jusc 
,oina1o"'°"'th11occasionally 
,omelhin1 difl'crtnt will KIi ... 
"Rdlec:1ion1"bein11sm1sh,kspilc 
1hefact1h11i1wunds1hesa~as 
llwirotllers . . . how,oocli1islhu 
"Heron And Villwu" is• hil b,o. 

caiqe whai would B,u.,, Wilson 
do1f1trlPfndin11t11ll111irnc,and 
moncyifitwun't ... howfan1a5-
1ic. ii is 1h11 Nr/1 Diamond can 
c:omeupwi1hh.i1af1erhitwhen 
he~l.fnopublid1y1o'l)eakof. 

, .. The fa.,;t 1h11 foodstll1,jus1 
ast 1"1 and Ille T~lr,riq~~s .. 
1hc AuocN11/on beins around a 
Jona. Iona 1i- bec:aUK if they 
cust 10 make i111 Jinacr1 they 
can1urnintowri1crs ... 111t:btu 
bd111 takeo on how many limes 
"Groovin'" win be• hit 

whether or not l'clcr, Pa11/ and another hippie ..• how many un. 

~:::~~~:t~;'~~-~:::::; ~~:i;~::i:;:~~~~~;;~~ 
?ft~i=~I$. from lhrir rea:,rd company. 

•.. Bi/JCo,,bJturn,n1sl111erbe
i111t.irplaysl~10manyloin,en 
feel compelkd to turn actor, .•. 
how b1J Jimi Hrnd,~ is ,oin1 to 
he .•. people •ll•1w.Jy p1yin1 up 

~~~°2,;~,;!-:1 
~e~1i'i~~•- '.

0
~ / 

why Si"""' 1md G11,f11nlcd rdu.., 
to,;veout inter,iews ... the foci 
1hat if Gwrtt Ho,ri,on h1dn"1 

pulled OUI • suitar and IIUlcd Of Myself" •.. how Ions £Ms 
sl111i111nooncwould havereeoa- P,uJqllaoin11ohe1roundand 
nized him 1-i~ he lookfd just lib jud1in1 from how lont be"1 11-

rudybttnhcrc1001hertcnytan 
w011ldhe1na<XUrl!CI\ICU. 

.. Why Tom Jones hasn't 
turnedinlothc111per-starheahoukl 
have ... whctherthcSIOMJ have 
won or lost ... SpanlcJ ond 011, 
Gon1m1kin1wre1h1tcYtrymin-
11tecounts ... why1llthenation1l 
rnapz.ines are spendin110 much 
limconthchippies . .• whaf1be
romc, of s,;,,,, JOMs •• . the y.,_. 
RdJC/lh heina nry bia in Hawaii 
.•. how Iona it"1 been for B0M1 
Vu .•. whatever happenfd 10 
BobbJRJde/1 ..• dittoforFrtddy 
Connon .. v..,. Morr/Jc,, bein1 
onepersonwhoha,becomebeuer 
offby1oin110lo. 

.•. The Htupe,s heina riabl 
about '"Anythin1 Goes" .•. ller
man·svioittothcmuse11mnoct1k• 
in&ofu fast and far as they 

tbou&htit woukl .. """" Sir noc 

bei111ablctohelpt,,l11makeitbi& 
Stateside an4 wonderfn1 why .. 

Beat Publications, Inc. 
i£= _ _ t:-s 
=-~e.= 
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TME IAml IS OH: Sinatre v,. rhe Sands Hotel (Howard Hugf>es?) 

S INATRA EXITS LAS VEGAS 
J/ITH FISTS AND TEETH 

Sinatra's c:xit from the Las Ve
aas niJ11tclub The Sandi wa, 
marked wi:h a fist figlu, 1wo IOSI 
tcclh,andheatedwords. 

llclimuedan upr<>Mio<Jswcek
end long tira<le by the singer 
aaainst the hotel's managements, 
employees and security forces, 
1ueat1said. 

U- 8cr..dt 
The blow was strock by Sandi 

.,;cc president, Carl 0:,1,cn, who 
reportedlystruck1heperformcr a f-
1crSina1nohadunlcashcd astrcam 
ofab~•tthehotel'sowoerina 
local restaurant. 

Almost immediately, the singer 
announced his new aUeziancc to 
The Caesar's Palace with a three 
yearcontracc. 

This culminate,J a week long 
battle with The Sands that Mgan 
by Sinatra bowing out of an en
gagement with what was reporte,J 
asb<,inaa:·sorethro.:u."Specula-

lioo at that time. however, noted 
that the sinJt'.r was negotia1ing 10 
defect to Caesars Palace becau,e 
Howard Hughes wouldn't buy his 
Cal•Neva Lodae on 1he north 
shoreofLakeTa~. 

Sinatraatonetimo!had hclda 
small interest in The Sands Hotel, 
his study Las Vegas place of cn
gagement forthelast l6yuu,bu1 
sold o« hi s "1are af1er he was 
found1uiltyofauoc:ia1inzwi1h an 
underworld6gure. 

One guest rcpor1cd Sina1ra a, 
saying, Ml built thi s hotel from• 
sand pile and before I'm through 
1hat'swhat it will b<,azain" 

Sinatra's new alleJiancc has lcJ 
to specula1ion that the singen 
clo$efriend;,suchasSammyDa
vis Jr .• and Dean Manin would 
also make the 1witch from The 
SandstoCacsan Palace. 

' /4 y New Image 
~ . ..!....l~liii!'.,..1 For Connery 

HAN COHNEtY 

Scan Connery i, finally m)kin11 
• break with hit Jame, 8ond 
image. The actor has1iate,J lhat 
he will no longer play the super
spy in movi..._ and has just sjzne,J 
to play opposite French actreu 
BriJittc Bardot in a film called 
MSbalako." 

The director will b<, Edward 
Dmytrk.andwillopenonScplcm
bcr 10, 1%8. The film wil! b<, 
made for ABC •ubsidiary. Palo
mar and Pictures. 

PA UL NEWMA N 

Paul, Shirley 
Stars Of Year 

Shirley MacL•inc and Paul 
Newman have Men :itlccted as 

;f;~: o~.:i::t :r 1~e~~~ 
Owners. President Sherrill C. Cor· 
win rcpor:ed that ihc awards will 
be pre:;t'ntcd on OctoMr 20. the 
closing day of the Association's 
fo11r-dayconfcrenccinPlorida. 

Corwin also announced that 
NATO will present its fim Walt 
Disney awa rd at 1hcbanque1. This 
honorwillbeconferredon"thcin
dividual who has made the areat
c.st oonuibution to th,c integrity, 
exccllcnceandimaa;cryofthemo-
1ionpictureindu5try." 

FrankSinalnl"'OO!l!'inahis 
perfonningscrviec$andthoscof 
his daughter Nancy, Dean Manin, 
Millon Berle, and tltc Fifth Di
mension 10 Vice President Hub<,r, 
Humphrey's Citizens for John,on
Humphrey Committee of the Min• 
nesota Farmer Labor Party ME.,c
nin, of Stan" bcnefit show to 
rai.secampaignfunds. 

This "1ow will not cost the fLP 
apennyothcr thantramportation 
forthosepcrformenoomingfrom 
parts other than California. Those 
performers who arc comina from 
California will 1ravel with Sinatra 
in hisown~tplanesanscost. 

Seating capacity will b<, arou nd 
10.000 at ticket! .K:alcd from $5 
to$100.hhu~nreponcdthat 
Olher than a shor1 speech by Vice 
President Humphrey at the close 
of the show there will be no poli
ticsdiscus.sed 

British Leader Sues 
'Move' For Postcard 

LONDON-British Prime Min• 
istcrHaroldWilsonhassuedapop 
musicgroupcalled""ThcMovena, 
aresu!tof asatiricalpostcard put 
outbythcsingen.Thccud,which 
Wilson1oaysfib<,t,him,,howshim 
sluingnudeonabcd. 

,~3 

Wah Disney 
Is Honored 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The 
Scna!epauedbyvoiccvoteabill 
authorizingthestrikingofaaokl 
""dalhonorin,WaltDisney.Thc 
le&illlation oow goes to the Hoose 
for approval. 

Thcmeasurc.aponsoredby&n
atorGeorae Murphy, Republican 
fromCalifornia,sc:ts asideS3,000 
for this medal a nd authoriu:s the 
makinaofup to 100,000 bronze 
replicas which will be pa.id for by 
theDi,neycndowedCalifornialn
situteofthcArts. 

Long Hair OK 
In NY Schools 

TRENTON, NJ. - The New 
YorkSlateBoardofEducationbas 
ruledthatlocalschoolboardsc.an"t 
tell students how long they can 
wear lhc:ir hair. 

Earlier in the year, a former 
Education Commissiom:r upheld 
the upu!s.ion of Francis Pelle
trcau, • IS-yeu-old freshman, 
from New Milfor,J High School 
forrefu,inatoco1his8eatle-style 
hair. 

In its unanimous de(:ision, lhe 
state school board ordered the 
highschool1orcimmcPellctruu 
for the fall term 



BEATLES' MAGIC MYSTERY TOUR 
By Tony Burow 

There was a liulebitof private 
and p,,rwnal n.ostal1ia for The 
Beatles wMn they sci off in their 
charteredbu,1obcginohoo1ing 
"Ma1ical My.SleryTour," their 
created, self-scripted, self-directed 
and self-produced color TV sp,,• 
cial. 

The bus, a grand looking yellow 
a11d blue vehicle with luminous 
posters 1larln11 out from iu •ides 
and rear, departed from Allsop
placc, a liule side slrttt close to 
London's famou s Baker-,1rcc1. 
Tussaud's WuworU and lhc Plan. 
-~l.plK,c__.is, tq. uam, 
tion,thcdepmure point for 
groups,iruin1ou1onone-night
nand pop toun. It must be all of 
four years s ince Tht Bea!les 1rav
elcd the roads and mo1orway, of 
Britain ina bus-but way back in 
the early part of 1%3whenthey 
went out on concert mun, with 
stars like Tommy Roe. Chris Mon
tn and Roy Orbi1ion, it was at 
the Allsop-place that tl>cwholc 
showasscmbledonthcfirstrnom· 
,ng. 

The Beatles have been thinking 
abou11he .. Mag~aJMysteryTour"' 
projc,;tfortl>cbcstpar1offive 
months. As far hack as April 25 
lhey began reeordingtheti!le 
number for the show. II was their 
first session since the compelition 
of the last '"Sgt. Pepper" album 
1rack. 

e.eau .. TV s.,...1.1 
.. Magical Mystery Tour" will 

contain a t least three new Beatie 
composilions apart from the tide 
song. One of the ochers may well 
be George Harrison·• '"Blue Jay 
WayH a pieccwriuen in LosAn
g,,les a few weeks ago when 
George made hi, AuguH lrip to 
California forRaviShankar"sHol• 
lywood Bowl concert 

Tl>c:cmirehour-longTVspccial 
willbea:,n,plctcdnolaterchanthe 
lint week of October Tile Beatles 

have ,c( 1hcm,clvcs thi, deadline 
inordermleaveforlndiaprior 
to John"• 27th birthday on Octo
ber 9. Tiley will be in the East 
for two months retumins 10 Lon
don shonly before Christmas-the 
time when '"Maaical Mystery 
Tour'" ;, likely m have its fint 
screening on British television 

Flowoer Wl!ddlnll'. 
Jimi Hendix wrote '"The Burn• 

ing of the Midnight Lamp" in 
fli&ht between New York and Los 
Anaeles .. Mike Jagger and 
Keith Ricard have writ1en a 16, 

mi""" 
album ... Englebert Humpcr
dinc:k (Number Onc in the U.S. 
with1"hc Lasi Waltt .. ) is to star 
in""RobinsooCrusoe,"'theLondon 
Palladium's four-month panto
mimeproductionopening~m
berl9 ..• ExpccrU.S.rele-of 
twonewsinglesbyTMBeeGus 
inquicksuccc .. ion ..... London's 
Fim Wedding of the Flower Chil
dren" -that'1 how th,: prCS! de· 
scribed the Cu.Ion Hall register 
office marriage of Eric Burdon 

~~i. ~1e1m~f~ -~i~i:~~~~~ 
singles out in U.K. from Micky 
Dolenz ""Huff Pull" and Davy 
Jone, ("Thc-foraNewl.ove"). 

Every teen ma1 in the world 
carrics'go..ip'and'scoop'item< 
aboutthi,Beatles.Sodoes1hi, 
pasc of Th~ 8u1. The difference: 
i11ha1 only the true facu appear 
here. Far1oomanymaaazinesrc
ly upon building 11p and then 
knocking down their own fictitious 
Beatie rumors--whi<:h makes for 
a lot of ,ensational copy-sellin1 
h,eadlincsbutleave,thcreadcr 
confused by1uch a made mass of 
unreliable stories! 

KeithWest,staroftheLondon
b;isedg.roupcalled Tomorrow,has 
hadfanta,ticchar1successin1he 
U.K. and al! thru Europcwit!>hi, 
self-pcnncd"Exccrpt From a 

HELP! STOP! BAD BREATH BOOY ODORS 
Now• ....., •.>d e/foctl"" •id In «>n"olllng olfo.,.;"" ,:,do,, d.,. to .. ~ng 
,t,ong food,. ••ot1tl,.. omoklng o, dtlnklng, I>-, ••king • plo• .. M toO!lng 
d,lo«,pl,yll ,oor.,. 90% o1 oll - -..I body <>dot, o,i9;,..,. In rho,._. 
od,-don'r..!voo, ,-i,p,os,.,!JY"'.., __,.,, w..t. ,i--bo .. fo-bo 
_. -da<l"t offond. <>,de, to<!oy. 

100 d ay supply $3.00- 200 day supply $5.00 
S.ndchitckormon-r ord.,to 

Stops Vi11min Producb 
P. 0 . Box6325 
Hill, ,..tStalion 

hk.nfield , C1lifoml1 93306 
l(kloymon,ybo<;kg,,,,on_, 

Teen-age Opera." West hope, to 
promotethi,andthcfollow-upvia 
a brief vi1i110 America at the of 
Cktober. 

"Davy and I often giggle about 
them", said Awualian songstress 
Lynne Randell wt.en required to 
com-nt on newspaper romance 
stories linking her with the name 
of Davy Jones.She went on: ~rm 
horoestlysurpri,cdDayi<!S1i111uch 
anicc,,traight-forwardpcrson 
He's so friendly he immediately 
pullt people at case. The first lime 
we-, I felt l"d known him for 
ages." 

Their own London recordins 
studiotobebuiltandfumi$hcdfor 
the Beatie,. Ringo Starr has 
said many rime, tha1 he i, imer
ested in the ideaofmakingasolo 
movie appearance if the right 
screen-play is presented to him. 
Mostinterestingofferyerisundcr 
his consideration right now •.. 
"Gct1in'Hung.ryHby BrianWilson 
and Mike Love out in U.K. via 
Capitol label. 

John Lennon·,·younger fans 
cannot auend public showings of 
• How I Won The War·· in U.K. 
becau,e movie ha, an "X"certifi
ca1e barrins all under-sixteen1. So 
OfficialFanClub,tryinsmfinda 
loophole ln the law, wants to or
ganir.eprivatcscreenings forhold
erofmembenhipcards regardlcs, 
of1heirage 

"Top of the Pops"TV girl Sa
mantha Jwte away from prll£'am 
bcca,.,,.of iltnessforanexira two 
weeks after her reiurn from Cali
fornia ... Prime Minis.1erHarold 
Wilson has. in effect. sivcn the 
Move more national newspaper 
publicity lhan any PRO could 
have mustered - by suing thi: 
groupforallegedlibeloverap<>st• 
card whi<:h showed a drawing of 
Wilsoninlhenudc! 

Mothcn1 Appeo.n1J>Ce 
For only U.K. concert appear

ance of Mothers of Invention -
onScptcmber23atLondon'sRoy
al Albert Hall-lop ticket price 
le .. 1han4dollarsandlowest 
around7Scents. lnMelody Mak· 
er 1967 Pop Poll award for Mu
•icianofthe YurtoCream·, Eric 
Clapton, Single of the Year to 
Proco] Harum's"'A Whiter Shade 
of Pale", Album of 1he Year 10 
.. Sit. Peppcr"s l.oncly HearlltClub 
Band" ... Offsprinsof PaulMc
Cartney'scarThisbynamed Jesus, 
Joseph and Mary. 
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SHOUTS FROM GENE 
ByG~eConlish 

Back apin!I Totalkaboutthetrials,treasure,lrappings and 
tribulationso!Ra,ca\-ing! 

Didyahi:ar7We'remaking amovie--tobeproduccdbyour 
manager. Sid Bemslein. We s1an shootins April I-and we end 
up in Hawaii about a month later ... Eddie's OU! ri&hl now buy
ing stars for our drCS!ing room doorsl 

We're almost off to Ensland by 1he rimcyoo read thi<i: 
October 4-17. We'll be Yisiting tbc Beatles and pcrformins-livc 
and on British TV. Dino, the Edwardian of the group,;, getting 
out all his Carnaby Street gear and using words like "Bir<r and 
ea1ingllsh'nchipscvcrychance:h,:gct1.,. watch out, England, 
readyornotherewea:,mc1 

MyparentswerewithusonourlastHawaiiantour-Eddie'1 
too.Wehadagrcattimeonthe"lslandofFlov,ers"-andwe're 
headinaback very soon! (Eddie and Felix might even buy land 
there!) 

Get ,etl Our neWCSI 45 rpm is .. How Can I Be S..re"'--llung 
by Eddie, and "I'm Happy NowM-written by yours truly. Wc"re 
hopin' for another million-Oold-Record-scllcr,just like "'Groovln'!'' 

We're all excited--not only about the English tour-but be
ing in Awtralia on January 20, 1968! And then our World-Wide 
Peace Tour, siarting in February. We want 10 perform behind the 
Iron Curtain andbringthc"New YorkSound"to Rw.sia! 

Someone asked me wba1 111,e Rascals do when th,ey're not 
perforn,ingortraveling-Dinoisapain!er,scu!ptorandupirins 
actor. He's desisncd many of our single and album co~en,, and the 
layout of our official program. Feli~ writes poetry and short 
stories-and read, eYcrything! Eddie ii a family man--ju,t bou&hl 
his mother and father a new home in Lincoln Park, New Jersey 
And I'm producin1 a R 'n R goup named the "Brass Buttons"'
and trying m furnish an apartment--<1 year's work in itself! 

We were traveling with the Byrdson our last tour-and 
we're all good friends now-they're a:re•t guys! 

The newest thinp-and watch for ·um-are Rascals Official 
Prosrams ( I mentioned that Dinodesisncd it)-i\'1 ava ilable at 
our conccrt5-llnd has some really groovy shou of w~ four! 
(There's one photograph we wan!ed to print, but couldn't-for 
some reason or othcT Eddie didn"t want to be seen on a bear 
ru, ... ) 
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TheAssociatlondidnotcopoul!TheyopeMdatthcpttili&(,• 
pacl;ed Cocoanut Grove in Los lu,~les ind did ,oot 11ter tMir sta,e act 
lo inc;lude numerow, !how tunes 1imed 11 mllin& the 1dult crowd fttl 
>fill&- NatunUy, - of the okkr members of the pl'QI 1,1w &1 10 ,;vc 
them mixed rev~ for not inc;ludin1 Iott of -1.11ndards- in their act
but who cares? We lhoo,tu it ..,,, fantastic! 

Both1heSupmne,1ndthcF011r · 
Tops bowed 10 1he pra1i,cof1he 
room whcn they played the Grove 
bycut1ingdownon1hcirpop1une1 
andwayuponlMBroMlway_.tiow 
tunesandslandardl. Bu11hcA..o-
cia1ion 011gh1 to 1e1 some 10rt of 
medalforprobablybein11hconly 
pop act to ever play a famous 
adult night dub and NOT COP 
OUT! 

NatPopl/"tlothal 
Somcgreatncws-SidBcrn

stein, Rascals' manaaer. will be 
prc,cntin& the New York Intern.a• 
lional Pop Fesiival durin1 the lat· 
1erpar1ofJune, 1968.All four of 
the YoullJ Rascals will be Nnina: 
onthcBoardofDirec1ors1ndtt· 
portedly PauJ ~rlney will 
again be active in the Festival 
prqw-alioftl.. 

Many of thc mii1ata 11 Monierer·• Pop Fcsti¥11 will be corrected 
for New York. The bignt one bein1 the whertabouti of the proceeds. 
Some ol thc enlCrUiocn who volunla!ml their lfflliccs for Monterey 
•·ere I bi1 Up$CI by lhc fact 1h11 no one -med IO know aactly wbcre 
the mooc, would be &<>ina. However. !his time the New York lntema-
lioaal P f; \ . ..,. . ____ dJc_..,,._ 

~-~~-· Timn lu,v,: really chan&cd. Sonny and Cher, once thou&hl of as 
thcl;ingandqu«n of thchippia,1re now thooght ofby the hippies as 
IOlal JQUlres! The bigat reaoon beina: 1he dcnuncialion of the \ISC of 
dru15 by Sonny. "You can turn yourKlf on by eoncentr11ion," $1)'1 

Sonny. Who did 110 with the fffl.111 beina: • tolo album entitled "lnner
vicws..-

'"l"m afraid of wha1 drugs· infhic:nec: i1on kids," admitted Sonny. 
·-so I 1,11 down and did it (IIIC album) without them. It's 001 nc:«Mary 
10 find new plateau, in music with ut11id1I, external innucncei." 

The: Lewis and Oarke Eiipedilion received a nice piece of pie by 
beingligncd losin&thc: 1i1lcson1 for'"TheTi&cr MakcsOut"starring 
Eli Wallach and Anne Jactson. The: aroup had prc:viou,ly composed 
and sang ""Foul Owl On The Prowl"' for the mov~. "In The Heat Or 
Th(: Nigh1," Slamn& Sidney Poil~r. 

Thin15 arc: chan1in& fast and furiou$.ly uound the: Motown stable 
fint il was the: Sur~mn who recc:,vcd 1he MW billina, Diana Ross and 
the Supremes Now ii", Martha ,.ho receives her due,, . . . from now on 
itv,·illbeManha Rc:cvaand theVandcllas. 

Teddy Nc:cley. who just nevtr wai able: 10 tnlre a bi& hit record, 
may act his bia break now. Hc:"1 &OM to New Yori; 10 try out for thc 
male lead in the upcomina Broadw1y musical, MEag Of Eden;· which is 
!ettoopeninJanuary,1968. 

T!OddJ'T08olo 
H°"·ev,:r, if Teddy docsn"t ,Cl ii he w011't i.tarve. He's set for a 

two-werk enpfl:man 11 the Cocoanut Oro~ in fc:bruary. He1l be 
~ __, ain,in1tolo-nomoreTrodyNtt• 

lcyFiv,:. 
\Ian Morriion, ~ the lead 

Nn,cr for Them, i1 ahcddin& no 
1ear1overhisdccisionto,otola-
ei.pe<:iallyw1ih""BrownEye<1Girt" 
1uch a lfflash. '" ln a11oup," U)'I 
Van, "youfinl ha~ todi,cuuil. 
Alone, if I dil 11, I do it."" One 
lhlna he"1 Kl 10 do is play IIIC 
Whisky A Go Go 011 Sunset", Strip 
onOctobtr!l, lOand ll. 

Nice: brc:al; for the Philly man, 
Bobby Ry<.k!l-he"1 been chosen 
to replace: M,chacl Callan in 'That 
Ctrt•in Girl," the: musical now 
pl1yin1 &\ the Thunderbird Hotel 
lnLa1Ve1u. 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK: 
Doesn't Don Ho own all of Ha-

SONNY & CHEl waii by now? 

WITHOUT EPSTEIN TO GUIDE THEM, lf)e!Culation i1 running high on Beatles' future. 

BRIAN EPSTEIN'S DEATH IS 
RULED ACCIDENTAL OVERDOSE 

6yToayBarrow 

ThencwsofBri1nEp..tcin'1tra
gic death led to an immediate 
storm of speculation 1bout lhcfu
ture of hl! artisis and hi, various 
popempir-includina:111Cparen1 
company NEMS Entttpri,cs. 
Nc:mpoc:ror Anisu and Ncmpcror 
Music in New York, the Sc:Yil\c 
Tl>eatrc: in London's Weit End 
andhis:uaortc:dinlttc:sllinmw.ie 
publishina, f"tlm matins and tour 
promotion. . . . 
-kastofaDhisarli!u-believa 
thatBriancanbertplacedbyany 
one nc:w pawn, the ~ncral func
tioning of bis corporation1 will 
continue with the minimum of 
change. 

lt isposslblc1orulcou11heidoa 
thal Brian"s m•naacmcnl of The 
Bullcs. CiUa Black. Gerry Mars
dcnandsoforthmigh1pa111oou1-
1i<.k part iei. The Epstein family, 
including Brian'• 31-ycar-<ild 
brother Clive: who has become: 
Chairman of NEMS En1 erpri1n, 
continue 10 hold shar~ in 1he 
comJ>,1ny. With those held by !he 
Bc:allcs the holdina repre!C'nts a 
,uh<iantialcontrollin1in1crcsl 
v,hichv,illnotbc:innucn<:edby 
cx!crnal bids, Bri1ish01Amcrican. 

Quiet; FwMeral 

Sofarasthc:utistsarc:con
ccrncd. fresh pcrwnaJ managers 
will not be appointed. The Beatles, 
for ex.ample. will contiouc IO IC(:I; 
theadvi«andsupportofallthe 
variousup<rtswhohlvc,.-orked 
for and wilh them over the years. 
Pcoplclil;crccordin1manaacr 
George Manin. 

On 111C niJht of Brian's death 
ancwsc:riesofl6Sundaycon
oerts at the Seville: Theatre: opened 
with Jimi Hendrix al lhe top of 
thc bill. The sc,ries is continuin1 
without a break-pan from tl>e 
cancc!la1ionof1hesecondpcr
formanc:eontheopenin1n1ghl1t 

a mark of respect 10 11tc Ep11c:in 
f•mily. 

Thc:llcatleididnot11tendBri1n 
Epstein"1 Liverpool burial. Al the 
time lheyst11ed their specific rea-
1011. The Ep$1cin familywi$hcd10 
kttpt~funeralquic:t andprivatc: 
and the llcailes were specifically 
reque!lcd 10 suy aw•y SO that 
tholcwishescoukl be C1rTied out. 
On the other hand they .spent 
mootOflhepreviousdayvisilina 
Mn. Queenie Epstein, Brian's re-
ccn1ly widowed mother, 10 offer 
sympatbiesandcondolcl>CCI. 

Atthcinqucsthcarina:Wc:stmin
-c.ar-Garilln.-
corded • verdict of aco:idental 
de.llhuusedby"111lncau1lousself 
overdotc"'oftbc.iccptna:duoCar
bri1al. 

in or morphine or amphetamine 
can be complclc:lyucludcd in !his 
caie.Buthisbloodlhowcdlh11 
hehadbeentakinacarbritalovcr 
a considerable period of rime. His 
dca1hwascausedbya"1lallf1tal 
dolcof lhisand not by. m&NiYC 
dose. Hc:mig11h1v,:bccomccare
lc.. or le ss cautious in 1llio1 
sleepina:capsulcs.Piccin&IQFlher 
all the evidence we have a picture 
of I mao who wu ocmitiw, in
clined to be anxioul and wbo had 
a IOI of lrollblc wilh .attpin1,~ 

c.-c:retew • .-
n....._,..,_.1Dpo11• 

pone 1beir projectedScpccmbcr 
lrip10 Jndi1 fortnntcendtntll 
meditation studies uDdcr Muhar• 
i!hi Mahcsh Yogi WU I clear in
dication of thc 11"0Up'1 urunimo111 

Dl'la("&,lkl-Up desirc:1oactl0fflc:concretcwort 
Th(:re,.·unoevidcnce1hatthe donebefon:11kin1theirtwo

prcscribed dose hid been exceed- month break. The result is that a 
ed but there was the wgac:stion full--1Cllc TV Special - "M11ic,al • 
1ha1 there hid been a 1radual and M~ery Tour" a number of new 
untimely poisonous build,up of the recordinp and other immediate 
drug' I components within Ep.. project, will be finished within 111C 
stc:in"1 body. next wccl; or so. This. in tum, 

The: Coroner !lated: "The: post mc:ans thal at least one new sin&[e 
mor1em lhows the uusc of death will be avail1ble for rc:lea,es in 
w,s carbri1al poi10nin1. the Path- Britain and America in either (k. 
ol01is1, Dr. Tonal Turc:, failed 10 tobcr or November w hi I e The 

f:':r •~! ~n",.' ~r !;11~h~~~~:i :~~~~: c:~rl:t~i:.:c: r':: 
•nll)':lis. No alcohol was foond further rccordin& seisiom ~hod
b,ut !here wu a 1raceofa mild uled 10 take place lhl! side of 
1ranqudizer, Anyquc,tionofhero- Cbri,una,. 

\;!;tandel· 
.,,.SolidStateMus.k~.,,.,, 



Pet Makes Return 
To Childhood Job 

ByB<lbB(r.ino 

l!'sunbclievablyl>ot at Warner 
Brothen nudios on the .se1 of 
"finian"s Rainbow" but Petula 
Clark is totalcoolas,hcuplains 
her fim major American motion 
picture as an aduh acuess. 

"First of all there's marvelowi 
music. Tltcn,ofcourse, rhes!Ory. 
Will,it'suallywr1of a fairy11lc 

:n!~• .::;~ry1~al:a~~~'. ~1de~: 
start right from the bcginning
Finia n i1kindof a mad Irishman, 
a dreamer, typical Irishmen. He 
drinks a liule 100 much and be· 
lievesinlcprechaun,,lrishfairics. 
and I'm his daughter. We leave 
Ireland and we 10 to the United 
States. You see, he hu to Juve 
Ireland, l'inian, ~au"" he stoic 
a pot of gold from a leprechaun. 

kept me a child for a very long 
1imebecausel was under contract 
toarnmcompanyinEnglandand 
I was more valuable 10 1he com
pany as a child ar1is11t.an as an 
adole$Ctn(artis1.lnfact,"laughed 
Pet, ''they used co bind my bosom 
in so !hat I would look younger 
and Ibey made me wear pigtail• 
and lillle while socks and all thal 
s1uff.lha1editofcounc. 

•·So, I made most of my pic
tures as achildarti,r. I madcone 
or two which were all righl. I 
madconcpic1urewi1hAltc:Guin
ess and one with Peter Ustinov 
andsomeofthemwuegoodand 
some of them were pretly bad. 

" I really like 10 look upon 

:~i:n•:.c.,~:~~~t'sJu:yho:": . ... _ _ _ 

M"l1c P ta<:e 
feel about makin1 ii. I feel thal 
nervow about i11nd I think ifs 
thatimportan1.So. rd ratl>erfor
ge1 1he olhcr 25 picnues if you 

PETULA DOES A BIT of the Irish jlQ with Fred Asteire while Tommy Ste&le looks on. 

"He thinks that Fort Knox is 
a magic place where 1old muhi
plies and hc bclicves that if he 
bllricshisgoldintheJroUndnur 
Fort Knox it will multiply. 

"Well, I go along with him, 
now 1his is al! very fairy like bul 
we finish up in a place called 
Rainbow Valley in Miua111cky. a 
mylhical place in the dttp $0Uth 
of America and we run in10 1he 
racial problems and I gel so mad 
11 1hinpdi11•wetoi111oa 1hfflt 
1h01 in a fit of Irish lempcrl wish 
lhe &nator black. And I happen 
1obcs1andingover1hepo1ofgold 
which i,buried in 1heunundand 
my wish comes true! 

'°ThaL"s when the pic1ure bc
comesveryinvolvedandvery ser
ious bu1 il"• a mil<IUre of many, 
manythingsandit'sverydifficull 
for me IO describe. lt"s a unique 
story and I think 1his will be a 
veryutraordinaryfilm.'" 

l'el is far from a .rrangcr to 
motion pictures. having already 
made 25. ··Yes, l have made 25 
picturn.1ha1isto$lyyou"l!find 
my name on 1hcCHI lis1! In some 
of lhem I have very!Jtlall roles. I 
,ior1oda1achildact=t and1hey 

don't mind." 

Ifs more 1han difficult to keep 
two separale careers going at the 
$ln>elimeand,1ht'refore.anar1i,1 
is oftenforcedtoch~betwecn 
one or the other. Pel was first an 
actress. then a sin&('r and now 
s11e·1 gone back to ac1ing. Will 
she he forced to make the dcci
sion1 

Golnr~ 
M"Finian"s Rainbow' is a musi

cal. So really I suppose I was 
chosenfor'Finian·bccause l can 
sing and so far my cwo careers 
arcgoing1oge1her.lac1.ofcoorse. 
in chefilm. Maybe l"ll be able to 
1ellyousome1hingabouti1nex1 
yearbecausc:J"vebecnoffereda 
verydramalicparlinaveryhard. 
lough film-definilely not a fam
ily en1er1ainment.~ kind of a Julie 
Chrislie par! and I haven"t ac
cepted ii yet. But 1hat would be 
something entirely new and quice 
separate from my singing career. 
l don"! know if I can act, quite 
l>onesrly. so for the moment l"m 
Slicking to my singing really be
cause: I love ii and I would hate 
1ogivei1up.' 

DoesPetulafinditdifficultto atafranticspeedandpulon 
act? "'Yes, par1ict1larly in films make-up, erc. llw,days an: pretty 
bccautc it"s such an unnarunl longbecauseoflighl. Francis Likes 
thing. You find yourself in un- 10 use nalural light. he'1 our di
na1uralsurroundingsand1rying10 rector. and 1ha1'1 what's nilling 
be nacural in unnatural circum- lhc pic1urc so Pl'<!IIY because: il's 
stances is quite difficult. Although all done in natural light. 

Ille part of Sharon in "Finillll"s ··eu1i1alsomakesitqui1ediffi-

!~~~~;;r;;o:~t ~! r~!~y ~~~~ ::.·1 ::;;. ~.::t~ ~~~ :ry~7. 
myself 1n a soi:ne and I finish up UslUlly when J gei home there"s 

<Jo 11wcllwithouth.a~l~~ ~la ::m'-~j: 
find playing Sharo~ 100 d,fflc~h make-up off. take•• shower and 
Jfl ha_d_toplayJuhet l might f,nd plunge into wharevcr else there o 
1ha1d1ff1ct1lt.M iobedone.Thenwcehavedinner 

Cban,:,iOfMJnd! with 1hc children. our two linle 
Those of you who •1il1 cling 10 girls.(tl>ey"reherewithusbccause 

the idea 1hat making a movie i• we wouldn'1 think of being away 
sheerglamorwillcerrainlyhave\o from them for so long) and then 
change your minds wl>en you dis- I sort of 1hrow myself into bed.M 
covu how Pctspendsherdays on Hard To Say 
these! 

"Well.lgc1upac1hecrackof 
dawn. at lean that's whal it feds 
like.l"mnorusedtogettingupso 
carlyin1hemornins.twuallyge1 
up about 5:30 in the morning. 
sortofsragerintomyelothes and 
somehow manage 10 drive 10 1he 
studio without an accidcnl so far. 
iouchonwood.and lscoo1 along 

And how does Pet feel about 
settling down pennanently in Am
erica? '" If s a hie difllct1h to.say 
becawc: we don"t have a home 
here. We live in orher people's 
homes and so we l'<!nl houses or 
live inhotelsand l don'tlhinkyou 
can judge from thal. I really only 
come to America wht'n I have 
work 1odoso10 faril"s• bitdif-

"flNIAN'S RAINBOW" i1 a fairy tile down to earth," says Pet " I DON'T FIND playing Sh1ron too difficult." admits MiH Clerk. 

ficult 10 .say. Perhaps some day 
we will live here and h.ave a ~ 

h<n. 

Ml would suppose that in thilll' 
like comfort, home comforts and 

things like 1ha1, America would 
besuperlortoEnglandandfranec 
in many ways but I don·1 know. 
l"m European. I think there will 
~~y be mon, and mon, people 

eo~a~..-t.'J!n ·'~t;s 
know what I mean? I love being 
ht-re, rm no1 putung 11 down at 
all bu1 it would be. I think, very 
difficult for me 1oreally1e11le in 
A_merica and know tha1 ii wa, 
forever.'" 

ll"s no11ooterriblyd1fficull10 
seehowPatremainssopeti1c. lm
mediatelyfollowi1111hewind-upof 
""Finian"s Rainbow." sJw, has sche
duled a 1woweek lour of Canada, 
a two monlh slay in London for 
a televi,ion series and concert 
dace, and then ifs back IO Amer
ica for a TV special, possibly an
olher movie, Las Vegas, Lake 
Tahoe and perhaps even anotht'r 
concert tour .sandwiched in there 
somewl>ere. 
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Don Ho Admits He's 

The Guy Who 
Stole Liquor 

"I'm just the guy who stoic the 
liquor"laughs Hawaiiancntertain• 
er Don Ho. And what liquor ii is 

Hoisjuuabou1thcbisgcs1suc
ce,.s Hawaii ever dreamed of. 
Playing 10 se!loul crowd! in his 
own Island nighl club, breaking 
rceord'I at Los Angeles' famed 
C:000..nut Grove, landing a new 
contract with Singer &wing Com· 
paoyfortclevision.spccials.1his 
)7yearoldsingerisrapidlybe
oomina a phenomena. 

His appeal seems to be univer
sal. From the teen-ager who 
watched him on "Malibu U'' to 
Jacqueline Kennedy who invited 
him 10 a party at her home, Ho 
captures the audience with his in
fectious warmth. 

Hoisafarcryfromwhatmany 
people expect from a Hawaiian 
performer, indeed Ho only sinp 
"Hawaiian i..oveSong'"whensorc
Jy p~d by thc audience. His 
style is more cosmopolitan than 
that, ranaina from rock and roll 
to lhe Boss.a Nova. His philosophy 
is to havcaao<>dtime. 

"'lt oimplya.maus me. It makes 
me happyto=somanypeople 
havinaa good 1ime. I enjoy mak
in1peoplchappy."' 

Ho is under no illwio n Mbou1 
his tale nt u a slraiglll sinacr. w1 
amnot asj nger, bul anentcrla iner 
with an ability to read the mood 
of the audience." 

Hecorneson strona.- Strippcd 
to the waiSl,sh.owingolfhis pow-

erful,foothallbuild,or drcssed 
solely in while, Howcseverybil 
ofhisappcaltocntertaintheaudi
ence. Ranging from sweet music. 
10 bawdy humor Ho is totally in 
command of his material. 

An islander of Chinese-Porto· 
g1.1CSC-German-Dutch ancestry Don 
grew up on the other side of the 
mountains from Honolulu in Ka
ncoke. where his parents ran a 
cocktail lounge called Honeys. 
Don won an athletK: scholarship 
to Springfield Collc,e, Mass. But 
aftuoneycar, Ho returned to the 
island! to uudy at the University 
of Hawaii where he majored in 
sociology. 

Aftcrfiveyearsintheairforce, 
Don resigned his comm~n to 
return lo the family bwincu. 
which by th.is time was far from 
thriving. In order lo keep custom
ers from walking out. Don started 
singingandcnoouragedlhcpatrons 
to sing 100. Withinw«ksbusinea 
pickedup. 

Today Ho has noworricsaboul 
bwine».EarningatlcutSS00,000 
ayearhashelpcdloglvcalinle 
securi1y 10 Ho"s life. Don owns a 
r,,c,,xd oomp&11)', real auk u far 
eas1asSaltLakcCi1yal1,nadd1-
1ion 10 Lwo supper club, olher 
du n Honcy11. Don has man~gW a 
deal with Rcnauraleur Trader Vic 
tohavean islandchaincallcd 
T nidcrHo's. 

8ut enlefla inin& is still Don"s 

' "I love what rm doing and all 

the people who come to sec u,. It 
overwhelm, me when I think of 
it;ihedifferentkindsofpcople. 
They determine my mood. Jfthcy 
don·1 like what l"mdoing, I adjus.t 
to wha1 they-like. y.,., might caR 
itaconirollcdimpromptu night of 
fu n. Thal"s my music and n,y 
drea m; to make nrnsic and make 
people happy and he around Ha
waii for a long time. 

"'l want people to know that 
whenthcy c:omc 1osccme it'sas 
if they arc in my living room. I 
want them 10 be happy." 

" I AM NOT A SINGER, but en entertaineer with an abil ity to read aud iences' mood. 

Jay and Techniques 
Make Dream Reality 

Many a rock f11Wician has 
dreamed of putt ing toacther the 
bcst talent ava ilablcandforming a 
groupthatwouldhlowcvcrybody'• 
mind, hut ifs rare when someone: 
actuallygoaout andaccomplishcs 
it. 

The place wu Allentown, Pa., 
and the time was late 1965. The 
bcstmusiciansintowogatheredto
gctherhopiog to havea great act, 
and that"s jiut what they got, The 
group became Jay and the Tech
niquc:J, and their hit, "Apples, 
Puchcs,PumpkinPic,'"has placed 
them among the top rock groups 
011 the East Coast, if not lhe na-

The seven-man outfit is headed 
by Jay Proctor,a26-ycar..oldvo
calist whohasbecn auocialedwith 
musicalmost frnm the word go. 

'" My mother l.l$Cd losing in a 
cl>oir anda]way1took me withher 
to thcgroup'1pcrformanccs,"Jay 
remembers. "And, coo, there was 
much encouragcmcn1 from my fa
ther." 

Jay knew for sure that he was 
in for a musical carccr aftcrform
i111 agroupwith scveral friends in 
1helate'S0"s."Wesoon af1u ap-
peared011 a .tiow,ponsored by1he 

~:t;., ~h'~n~l~.:.~\:::1n aa I~:~ 
hcard the group sing, likedus and 
haduscut arccord.Asa rcsull of 
thiswcgottosingoncein a while 
onlocal radiosm ion:· 

Af1erthatJayworked wi1h oth
er groupsin the Pennsyl vaniaarea 
unt11 he helped 11arl the Tech
niques with Karl Landis. 

Baidcs Jay, the others in lhe 
croup arc Landi,.. 19; Chuck 

Crowl , 19; Gcorp Lloyd , 25; 
Ronnie Gooslcy. 18; Dante Dan
cl>o. l9; andJohn WaW,, 19. All 
live inor aroundAllcnrown. 

Ronnie, likeJay,thinkshemust 
h• vebeen bom withmusicinb is 
blood. Ml! j""comcsn.a1urallyto 
met he says. He 11ar1cdwilh the 
group when he was in 10th grade, 
and admiu .. Tbal"s where I gained 
my knowledge of showmanship." 

Johnbadoomethin1 elseinmind 
whenheflmdecidcd tojointbc: 
Techniqucs . .. We all got to&etber 
one nigh! wi th a bunch of guit.an 
anddrums andlnlmpeuatldsaxo
phoncs and tried IO fom, a syffl• 
phony orchestra. Thal dido"! 
s,oundtoo good so westuteda 
rockgroup instcad.M 

George, who wasborninGcor• 
gia.crcdits h is mothcTwith stim11· 
la tin1 hiJ interest in music. MMy 
mother could sing very well. She 
jun had a natural talent lor i1." 

Danie.whose favorite foods are 
apples. peaches and pumpkin pie, 
credits h isguitar·playiogfather for 
his prowcs.s 011lcadguitar. 

Chuck tl'members his lunnint 
incidtnl as occurring when he 
drove l,OOOmilcs to a oonc:ertand 
had his car break down less than 
a mile away fro m his destination . 

Karl , a rhythm and blues fan. 
keep,, up the beat for the Tech
niqucs. OfhisJtarthe rcmcmbers, 
" l bought asctofdrums andprac
ticcdup a Slorm until I met some 
guys in agroup andbeggcdthem 
to le1 me play since they had no 
drummcr and necdedone. l gO!in 
thc grnupbutwccventuallybrote 
updueto a lo1offlghting." 



Doors An Individualist Ciroup 
Unified Despite Diversity 

By Mll<fl Mui.er- individual mmibt-r hu •nywhere ci1in1 because it'1 lbe first 1,me 

~~J !~~:! ~t}t~ 
their individual 1a1,1aranae from Linlc Richard astheonlylinaen lbeeclec;toc:soundoftheDoon 
clawcaltorock1oj.aD.toftami11- -Whocvcrtumedmeon,"Cbicaao has been expanded e'\'cn funhn 

co"~~~- a communiltic: an,up in ~~ ~=~('~ -;id::,a,chl~= :~• w~ ~=• :~:: 
the "''™' Iha! it'• 1 comm1,1nal Drummer John Densmore con• predicted will be the album of the 

~§:t[;~r.:id §1~g~~;g.1:; ~l:~l~Zf~I~ 
having to do with !he word com• The Doors' composition, are • kind of rno<km Kml. 
munc, and being a bro1hcrhood. 11$ofairgroundforadiscussion AJ,Ellj)ULlllon 
It's a very small C<IP Nostra of infl~ncn. One New Yorlt "Musically, it's an uinnsion of 
brotherhood the four of u1 exist music critic has said llm their the four of w. we·~ added maybe 
in," music is• ltranp o;ombin11M,)II ol I harpsichord and UM o( the 

At the aame time they're In- the ~nt Orttk playwrijht atu<lio effects and 1u.1ff like that, 
arcbic accordi111 to Robbie: Sophecla and the Irish oovclill but it'• .ciU totally performed by 
"We're pret(y unor1aniud, ralher Jama Joy,;e. the four of us,' Jim addtd. 
than h•VPII • nice, tiplly tun "Our album (Ulht My FiR) For Robbie, Mlt'1 mon than an 
thin,. T1x l"0"P h .. no leader is heavily influenced by IOffle ol expansion; it's a Josica1 pro,r& 
.. such, and if any one of 11:1 wu the okkr writus," adiucd Robbie, lion to follow. It's what you'd 
to ka~ the .,-aup there woold be MEapccially Shalr.espeare, Sophecles u,-,i the .ecoDd album 10 do. lt'a 

no ":I.: Aa1MUpple =l~t: ~!:; .7~~ :..~ atep up from the tint 
As a rcsuh of the strain or vio- ,o. I'd aay 'The End' ia a little Thia logic.al prop-ewion may 

lc:ncc that runs thrOtJlb much of lite Joyce, but not really." lead 10 e~n more unuiual thinp 
their music. the Doors have been in the future, some1hin1 Manz.arck 
accusedofbein1anli-pactand calls1l>cclectronic1he11rc. 
anli-bippic. Not so. 11)'1 vocalist "I don"t Ir.now when, if, 1oin1 

Ji~~;,;.,;... .. ~,1 .~ . "'·-··- =-~ ~..:, ~1a~'-""'"' ..... 

been aUracted to ideas about 
revoltand~abolltactivi(J' 
lhatappUntohavenomeanin1-
8ut we're c:ono«1fd 10 the hlPPoes ---Fora.,-.,uplilr.e the Doon.who 
haveauniqucaouDdifthereever 
was one, there UI an obvious in
terest in who, if anybody, h .. in
flucn<:cdtbc:m.Noready 1n1werit 
forthcoming, however, since no 
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Loot for the rcluw of a brand aew, exciting motorcycle picture 
November Isl. The wortina title thua far ii 1"he Glory Stom~rs."' The 
title mlaht chan1e belw«n "'°"' and !Mn, but the stars wort I. It stars 
Chris Noel. Dennis Hopper. Jody McRae, Lindsey Crosby and many 
01M r bright ncw.romcr1 10 the motion picture screen. Oh YC'!. two or 
lllose new-,;om,n are KRU"s Dave Hull and mysi:lf. 

The uory-line of the movie concerns that conllict betwei:n two 
motorcycle a:roups. '"Tl>e Black Soul!"' (bad 1uy1) and '"The G_lory 
S1on,pcr1"" (aood 1uys). You 1ucucd it-r m a "'bad JUY·M Ne~r m~ 
ofthrce movin1c•r1.1hrcc•ta1,onarJ caroand • plate1las1w1ndow m 
a bttlthcr !,hop 1auaht me a b11, 1incere respect for the tr~ moiorcyclc 
devotee •. belicvcmc! 

More h~~nings next week , , Caacy. 

THE &~A T Poge l l 

KRLA' s New Season 
KRU"s "New Scuon.. has 

.iancd--brin1,n1 in a whole new 
line-up of penonalitie> •. and 
lhrcebrandncwlkc--jays-Bob 
Dayton, Jim Wood and Rhc:11 
Waltff. The kokl f avoritcsM arc 
Slill lM:rc !hough .. , you've j~I 
101 to find them. Loot for Dave 
H ull early in 1hc mormnp (S a.m.-
9 a.m.). Followin1 tlM: old " Hul
labaUOOffkyou'JlfindRheuWalt
er. a youna New Zealander (9 
a.m.-12 noon).At 12noon1nold 

ingtohavetimetodowhathcKI 
out to do 17yur,ago---iobean 
actor. The brca4 arc comiaa at 
lastand.givcnacoupleofyear1,, 
hcjustmightbeanovrmiahlW<:• 
casaf1crall. 

Look for many MW and oci1ing 
feUUt'"I bqianing only II KRU 
... conans fcan1riag the Jdl'cnon 
Airplanoc and Donovan . , • broad
~ •nd shows from thc Chttta 
in Sama Monica .. and more. 
And kttp watchin1 those movie 
pi,esforyou-tnow-wbo, 
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Buffalo Springfield Sound Off 
I If there i1 one common fac:tor Althoo&fl the Sprin&lield pbyed 

unifyinJ all of today's better rock at the Moniercy Pop Fe.iivll and 
JTOIIP,, It W01Jld have to be their acnuinely thou&fll ilJ concert wH 
enthusiasm and their involvemc:nt fantutic, tbc acneral impreuk>n 
with pop mt>Sic. For the ,erioti, from the rwdtinJ festival was a 
popJTOllp,theonewithmaecrea- littlelessthan .. tislltd. 
tivcability,_.-u,reoordina;- Ortcmalld"-
""'8andtfttrhounclubsarellOI '111eori&io-a]ideawu10arc1t. 
partoftheirjobl..bwrnoreim- Athree-dayblow011twithpop 
portantly pan of their Ii-. Tbi1 it 1t1isl1 and folk linJ"n and any· 
ai>«ially true with the Buffalo body who w1.111ed to perfonn. Like 
Sprinafleld, a taknted JTOIIP wi1h the Newport Folk Fatival without 
many 0111q:obn ideas abolll how any pre5,1ure. ju,\ people playin& 
pop concert,, and festivals should tOJt,therwithan1udienceli11eninJ. 
beheld. But that idt• JOI IOTt of ]o,L 

"We would like 10 play ball There was lll sortsof prasure It 
parks, if they can bc done: ri&bt. Montueylhatshoukln"thavebffn 
TheidealplxetohoklaCOPCert there. 
i1011tlidtwheretheamplilier'lcan "Tbmtoolherewastoomucb 
bctw-nedllf)llloud Mtheyshould emphasis 00 &on Francil<:O and 
be and n,o1 hurl anyone:'• ean. the JTOUPI from !hue. Some were 

~eut lhc: ball park eooccn would uoelltnt, but mo.t of thole S.F. 
haff 10 be chanaed from the way JTOIIP, that played w...-e pretty 
it ii now. Tht-re wouldn"t be any bad. 

~ . 
' -;: 

ONl THING FOi. WHtcH the Buffalo Springfield .,e well known Is their abi lity to po19l 

re1irnenl1tioo,and1M kids,:ould '"Also everyone seemed to be 
come"uparoundthestaJt,or~ tryin1tomakeitin1oalove-in. 
on the srass, if they wanted to. And love--im lbould be 1p0111.1nc
Thcre would llill be sat.a but peo- 0111., they ean't be planned. Y011 
piewouklbeabletomoffabout ean ha..., a love-in anywhen, in 

frttly.,\-~ !:'tha7.!".:/,~-_1;';,,;a"~~ ihe~'!:'!"..:-:~mic. Vcry :~:::-ou:.r:..!~!; :;?.:i'~..':'=yic:.:ure 
'11le whole 1hi111 about eonoe,11 was too much ea1erin1 10 the love rardy w,, wm ask tomtbody to -1uaUy turned to rock. '"'This it 11011 in a club, but it 

~ U.:~r::/·;..: ::'7: ;~ aene.-tion. - ~;"°"fyV~: "~:: :;; ~ -•~y:. ~: :;:~n;::r:n.:u~ :;-,;~ ~ ~ _:~ 
connec1ioo hc:1wttn lhc: •udien<:e '1'hcre wa, • lal1tnt11 abotlt O{bu way 111 doi111 i1. bard and to feel that ampliBer in hear one lfOUP al • time and 
::r:ehe ,i:~:an~~• :!~~':'~~ =t-~rcy that shouldn't h•"• been 8oulwM 01 110.,.. =~!t f~11w;~•~f~:~• an in, ~~;:~.::~-.!,e'!:~ =~dpl~ 

~;.~.·:~ .. :u;;~~~ ::·t£t==::~::: ~=~'::'i~;2 ~~~::e ... ~n,y,~Hanaet r=';~E= 
100

~ ;," !':.i ~"":r;:f•,:i:_~ ~,:f s1udio than the Dlhcr WIIJ ::.i=~~~:; ,:':''!,,: m!'; ':" w~!:,!°1~ ~:t 'The SJ>rilllriekfs new album it r~~~~~t,f;~;-;::f,:"t::!:i":'::-i:~~~~==-~-;;;;~'~;-~"',""t1"ii"'~-... · .;•-~•:;•;~t..:-~ ready and will be Ollt in I :~v~.:ii!"7::~~~-l~ ;:•:.e~n%~,_u~.::.::.:.,: ~.,!Y,:e,!t.yinJonour llil• The 5prlnplekl t,q bffn ~.~f~~ 
~~:1;:,;_.'":,_!°'1 olsay'J dart :.:~i~~n!:m":rii!.t= ;,,J::.!i ii;:~~-; ="c.r..::::...,until ...... ~~ :-~ ::i~'!:ci::-ni111 

Spanky And Our Gang-Instant Insanity 
), If ec«ntricity i1 any tort of re- tbouJhll. Ht met Spanky when 

quiremc:nt for pop sin1en.. 1hen lhey both 111\i with the New Wine 
}' Spanky & Our Gani have dtlinitc- Sin1en noc 100 lon1 •JO. 

I•··: ly won An! pla-:e amon1 the rnu,i- Ah, but don"t foratt Or., IS in 

~· ~, calSpm.,-:,· a 2• year old bnineue ::•a:::!~\;;i~,;~~ ""me IS 

~ =~~~n= "::i alteMm':~t:;!use~~ ~':~ 

=.rrnE,£:~~~1~!~~ ~;:1~~h:~~~ 
r.ater Ntr,I mttlin1Spanky in a chicken coop 

Then there's Ni1el, 11raigll1 durin1 a bu1Ticane in Miami. 
from tM country•watem bag by thou&b the chicken coop 1urn1 oul 

~l::d,w~~,mo,-=1~\:11~~ :,,~:~I~~:;:';.!:;".:~ 
intbcBea11Hand$1ip,..,.,...in1o t11neandthehurricaoe-of 
Spanky & Oour Gan, 'whenever many 1N11 110,m the Florida cxwt 
theylet:rne." eac:hyeu. 

Or Malcolm, the only sane 110k TMn there"• the l'llmily, 1i1erall)' 
inthisryrnphonyofill$lllity,He"s tMGa111,th11followseachother 
ju11 back from I Sme ~panment around the country, - perform• 

THEOANG-0:, ,..,_lcolm, Ni"•I end MiH Spenky ~:~ !...':i~ v':r:~;, :•!!1!o~~ ::,~ n~orn:~~r;;~~: ~~ 

Johnny Indian. 
"'Wt don't communicate with 

!he waitrcu type,,"' 1,1y1 Spanky 
··10we prefer 10 rent a plac:e and 
,omconecooltsand it"1onebi& 
happyfamil)'." 

Atwhichpoin1,~tooti1upon 
himself todisculamt>Sical trends. 
ormainl)',isrod'n'rollindanger 
ofJt"tlin1toofuabovetheaudi
•nceitisintendedfor7 

"'ldon'1thinkil'1aettin1100 
Jood necenarily," Msaid, ~ilJt,U 
reftned ,ometime, until ifs no 
lon1erinlerestinJ.but1hf:N:ilal
w1ys1-th~1,likt lndianmu-
1korJ0UI musk. 

... Therec"saan,atJackofJOOd 
sin...-.today-bothJOOd"""' 
&in,enandsinaeninpvup,." 

And ,..jth Lhln. S.,ankyand her 
Gani mol off in I blaze of wild 
::;=~tedly to make every 
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BEE GEES GET STUNG 
BY UNITED STATES 

The B« Gees, that British-Au
stralian group which sound start
lingly like the Bcallts, have bttn 
makingatouroftheUnitedStiuts 
gettingacquaintedwithlhcAmeri
can press. This is what happened 
when they hooked up wilh a 
8EATreporter: 

Q. What arc your impreuion1 
or lhc U.S.? Arc they similar to 
tlloseofEric Burdon? 

A. MauriceOibb-Wellour 
impressions""farare very similar 
to what Eric said. ll is really a 
different place. 

Vince Melouney - h's rea!ly 
bcautiful.Wc'vefounditveryad
vancing,andit'ssodiffercntfrom 
England. different from Au,ualia 
or any other place in the world. 

!nt;: ii~ 7,7.ii~~n:~d ~~~y t~:;; 
beautiful in iLS own way, but it"s 
beaurifulherebttauscit's""ad-

Dl'Ug,,~ 
Q. What is your opinion of 

drugs? 
A. Vince-So many J)N)plcare 

takingdrugs,it's ridiculous.lt"s 
growing e~ry day. You must n:
memberthatmanyycarsagoalco
hol was forbidden to be drunk, 
1ndi1hecameleaal,youknow.Al
coholi$terrible,reallynohodycan 
sayitdoesyouanygood.But 
some drugs can·1 hann you. Yet 
they let the drunkarili gel way 
with it; they can roam the streets 
1nddoany1hing.bu11,soon11a 
Mr:.11:et•pitl«llal•..,,...,, 
they're riaht down on him. We 
don't smoke bN;ause we don't be
lieve in i1. The: thing is, maybe 
once you're on 10 it, maybe you 
can"tgc1offi1,Wedon'1necdi1. 
Why,.houldwell$Cit? 

Q. What about the rumor that 
oneoflllcre<:ordini,sonyoural
bum was actually done by the 
Beatles? 

A. Mauricc--That song we did 
on that album was wriuen quite 
a while ago, andwejustdidit for 
the album. I e2n·1 think of why 
~plewouldeventhinkthatthc 
Bcatltswould sinaon1healbum. 

Colin Peterson - l don"l even 
know the Bcallts,and it would be 
difficultifthcy .anaononeofour 
record,. 1·n1surel'd8ettorncc1 
1hcm. Everyone feels the need to 
stanacon1rovcrsyabout1hisor 
that. Bu1thi1onei1 far from true. 

C0<1cerU.! 
Q. Are you goina to con1inuc 

to make personal appcaranccs7 
A. Co!jn-ldon'11hinkwe'rein 

anyJ)Olltiontostoplours.ll>ey'II 
nevcrbcobsolete;agroupwillal
ways have to work live, In my 
opinion it won'! be long before the 
Beatles start working again on 
stagc,becauscifyou have worked 
toanaudienceforsolona l don't 
1hinkyoucansonofcrccpbehin.d 
the scenes and just record. You 
foelas if you a!l'missinasomuc:h 
-the kids. 

Q. Whereispopmusicgoina? 
A. Vince-No one can prcdiC1 

whcrcanythin1is8"in1- You must 
talce,tasitoomts.Wedon"tfol
lowany trcnds;wcmakcourown 
trend.. Your m11Sic must be ad
vanced because you're working on 
ideas all the time. The only thins 
l can say is !hat music will act 
more and moreadvanccd,and the 
kid,willgoalonawithi1. 

Q. What do you think ofp,y
chcdelk music? 

A. Maurice-Diffcrcmtreoili 
oomcincveryyear.and1hepsy
chedelic1h;nai1jus1a1rend.In 
Enalandil"s there,butthcnaaain 
it's not; it'• not a his trend. The 
move in Enaland i, psychedelic, 
but i1can"1lanifyouhaveton:ly 
onall1hi1madliahtinaands1upid 
1hingslikc1hat-ll'llas.hinainstru
menLS--10 go over welt, forget it 
as fa r as I'm concerned. If you're 
goodcnough,andyouwritcgood 
material, and you've got a aood 
stage ac1. and musically you're 
rcasonablyaood,you'llta,1,you"ll 
kupgoin1.Bu1ifyoudcpcndon 
lffl'l<h,forte'llt. 

Tbe IrnageT 
CoJin-Jfagroupclasscsitsclf 

as psychedelic when they go on 
stage and they use liahtina dfccu 
andcverythinait'shard1oc!l'ate 
an image, because what is the 
image? The image i1 the actual 
liahtin& and everything. which is 
very hard to remember. I think a 
group can be more successful if 
theyjustrelyonthcnuc-lves,and 
they can create an imaae amona 
1hemselves. 

Q. Wha1arcyoudoina1ofur-
1hcrcommunicationwith fans? 

A. Maurice-Wehavctodo 
somcihing different each time; we 
don"1wan1allourrccordstosound 
1hc same. Like with "To Love 
Somehody."we'vc 1011cnfaraway 
Iron, lhis lkatlckick whichevery
onc thinks wc"re on. lt"ssor1 of 1 

soul ballad, and it'sjwl nolhina 
like ··New York Minin1 Di.aster." 
This is one thins we wanted toaet 
across.andnoonecanaccuseus 
of copying the Beatles. 

"It's More Dangerous To Be An American Indian 
Under 18 Than To Be In VietNam"-Butfy 

Buffy Sainte-Marie is one of 
1he most unique performers 
around. POW1Uing an almOSI in
credible voice which ranges from 
1hedcepblues1oncs101hepure 
soprano,thereisno&in&inasty1e 
inwhichshccanno1cxcel.Add10 
this her ability to write beautiful 
andpoignanlsonpandyouhave 
just a fragrnentofBuffy'sac
oompli,.hmenu 

She is a writer who refuse, 10 
becaiegomed.Her•Un~ 
So!dicr"isaprotes1son11:butan
OUlcrofhcrcompo$ilionsisMUn1il 
lt"s Time For You 10 Go" which 
hasnoclearprote>I messaa•. This 
diversification;, what makts life 
and work interesting 10 Buffy. 

'"ldon'11hinkthatit'spo.Wble 
tofitmein1oanyoftheca1egorics 
of music. I particularly don'l 
worry about ii. I ruliu that ifs• 
problem for people writing about 
mu1ictobeab]e1osayshe'1a 
country and wtstern singer, al
though some people lhink or me 
as a country and wes!crn singer, 
or some people will say I'm a 
bluts sinacr and think (hat I 
shou!dn'tsinaanythinaelsc 

"When people ask me how I 
want to be introduced, I say just 
say J"m a singer-composer," 

A8-l" 
Her idus for songs come from 

every imaainable source. 
'"I write whatever l happen to 

be thinkina about. which is one 
thin11 at one moment and somc
thin1 elsc the nut. Or somethina 
at all, which i, most of the time. 
"Most of 1he tlmc I'm like a 
spongeandl'mslurpingininstead 
of ai~ina out, And I find that it's 
very importan( not 10 get worried 
when l"mnotac1ivelycreatin1,bc
cau~ what I am doina is absorb
mg 

herraccverystrongly,andalcach Now in the past two years 
C011ccrt she includes songs written more American Indian children 
about lhc misuc~unent of the ln- have died of ·natural causes; 
dians and lhcir courage in the faC<" measle.I. mumps, star-.-ation than 
of great odds. However, Buffy is all of lhc men who have died in 
a realill and ,.he does not hold Viet Nam so far. That's a fact. 
1hc i1J115ion that her sonp arc It is more dangerous to be an 
chanainasocialcondi1ions. American Indian under the age of 

lnl-ormlnjfl'flopl& 13\haniristobeinthefront 
"My point in 1ryi113 to inform lines in Viet Nam. 

lhc people is exactly 1ha1, I am N<>O....,. A,.._.. 
tryin1 to inform lhc people. I can·t ~Perunn.gc wise more Indians 
m•kethenen,e~.....,dle. lncliaMdkfllle...._,. 
doany1hin11tohe!p1helndians. Buffysccsnoquicksolu1ionto 
All I can do ii ,nfonn him. their problems, but she ii not 

" He still goes 10 the polls. All silt111A idly by waiting for -
l can do is prevent this leperous elsetocomeupwilhthcanswcr 
part of American history from " It's a very complex problem. 
being oovercd up any more. l"m The Indians can solve it them
just trying to let somc,unliaht in. selves but between the state or 

'Tm 1.alkin, to stu<knu mainly. panie that uim from whether 
And these students are going to you are 1oing to be booted off 
become lawyers and teachers. and your land tomorrow and the state 
voters and parents and at least of complete dis11ust that exists. 
they'll know. "When a kid inthcStha:radc is 

"Some things are bein8 done. so disgusled with Lhe school sys
From the Office of Ec-onomic Op- tern which is full or lies which 
ponunily there arc some very doesn't even rCCOl[llizc that he 
good program, now and then com- Ui.,u. Whcn he drops out of 
ing into bcina. Some arc very school in the Sth a:rade, I'm not 
suco;:essful andolhcrsarenotsuc• soing101ellhimtogoback. 
cessful. " I'm workina on my own rc-

"l think the way to help Indians serve 10 c=age the 4 teachers 
is not to weigh yourself down who 1cach the 400 children. I'm 
wi1h Indian j,,w~lry and tie a tryina to get 1besc teachers to 
scarf ar()llnd your head and walk allow lhem to speak Cree and l"m 
around zonked out of your mind tryina 10 11et these teachers lo 
ealling 8uffy Sainte-Marie ·soul leamtospcakCTce. 
iistcr,'That'snotwhercit'sal. Sev,,..~Macu,ln., 

0- Amerlcut1 " I mean here's this pr_e uy youn1 
" I think the way 10 help the school teacher who stands up in 

lndiansisbybeinathegreatest frontoftheclassandtellsthesc 
kind of white man he can be. He kids who to be. No they can never 
d<xsn'thavc to become an lodian be her. 
too. il sounds dumb bu! l wish " I tried to be her. I 1ried tobc 

~~~;;!._some 5ood Americans in ~~•/~e tC::.ie\!f :~:n/:"y::.;:aj 

l Ahhouah many people tend to 

Mldon'trcallythinkwchave cutmyhair, l bleachedit,lu,cd 
very many for whom reality ha, the shade of powder that they told 
come very close to the values that me to use, l used the ridiculous 
he himself holds. l"m nOC sayina pink lipslick and I looked awful. 
that you ,.t,ould be true to any- "But it never occured 10 me 
thins that I have in mind, but al that there was anything within 
least be true lo somelhing, or cl<e myself that was worth dcvelopina. 
you walk around dizzy all day.'" Buffy Sainte-Marie is one of 

(Rtol) S.rry,Robin,Vince,M.urice, Colin 

lump alt "folk"' 1in1crs toaether 
intooncbag.Buffyisunlikeany
oneelse.Shcdocsnotconsider 
herself a proteJtor, yet many 
people call her exactly chat. Actu
ally her life isveryn:latedtowhat 
miaht be called "protest" because 
Buffy i, a full-blooded Cree In
dian. Thi, givts her an added 
,tronafeelinafor1hcinjus1iccs 
tlrathavebccnthrustuponthe 
American Indian. 

Buffyfeelsherresponsibilityto 

l1>e problem of the Indians i, the forlunale people in the world. 
similar to the Negro uu<e, but · She has finally realized what she 
not identical, had in herself that was worth de· 

"The Indians aren"t lookin, for veloping. She is aware of herself 
re~1.thclndiansarcn'1r:ally andherabilitiesandhertimita
worricd about discrimination so lions. Buffy is now tryin1 to help 
much. The bi&&tst prpblcm that othen to realitc their own particu-
the Indians face is starvation. larpotential. 
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The Sounds of Today 



Five Turtles On The Line 
I1'snotoften1hatoneisableto 

11(:1 ll>e Turtles to sit still enough 
togiveoutaninterview-ifscven 
1essfrequentthatanoppor1unity 
i1given to the individual members 
to~akoutonany,ubjectthey 
ch~.Buti1happ,ns. 

Howard Kaylan (official orun
official !cadtr of thc group, de
pending uJIOfl whom you ask) 
wastcdno1a=ondinpickin11ou1 
histopicandplungingdirrctlyinm 
i i. "Groups will come and groups 
will go and oo group rully e~
~;~1ostay on topofthings for-

KeepChu,rtng 
"In our own instance, we fttl 

we would like 10 kttp changing 
ourmusic,notonly1ofi11hetimes 
but abotofitwhereourheadsarc 
now. We couldn't record a song 
like (It Ain't Me Babe) now and 
s,:oriouslyg,:timo it. Not that ifs a 
bad $ORJI by any muns; ifs jusl 
that we want 10 s.ay other things 
now.Wcdidaliulel>itof1hcpro-
1es1 1hina with 'Ut Mc ec· and 
we went into happy music with 
'You Bi.by' and now we're doing 
exactly what we want to do and 
we've finally 11011cn 10 11ie point 
where the songs we're recording 
arcrcallywhat-wanttosay. 

"Songs that are coming to us 
from outside sources a rc done in 
very cl~ a..ociation with the 
writers who are writing for us.. So 
bythetimcoursongsandalbum, 
are released they are rully what 
we want to say; wcdon'tsayany
thingwcdon't mean. 

UWc'rcnottryingloprcachany 

morals except 'here we arc,' and 
ifpeoplcseeusanddigusthcn 
we're really happy. A super group 
i,junagroupthat'smadeit,that's 
lasted. that people when 1hey hear 
the name say 'oh yeah, I know 
them. I know thM guy and that 
guy and they've got the tambou
rine man with the glasse, and th• 
drummer who sits back thcre'and 
they know us." 

T71p To Canada 
John Barba!awasabouttoburst 

withallthcnewsofthclatestTur• 
tle adventures. ''A lot of in1eres1• 
ingthingshavchappcned.We'vc 
acquired our own plane, a OCJ. 
and -·ve really gollcn to Lhe 
pointwherewecnjoythc:traveling 
parl of the tour. I don't know. 
evcrydaysomc1hin1secm•tohap
pen. On our Ja.1 tour we were at 
Expo· '67andit',reatlyatruly 
unbelievable place 

"As far as our shows. I think it 
was a different experience playing 
foralotofpeoplefroma!lovcr 
the world. Most of the people 
havehcardnf11S,afewhadn't, 
amt I think we got down what they 
wanted. The response was very 
wum, you could tell they were 
there to appreciate what you were 
going to lay down for them. 

"Well, 1hc whole place had a 
verycxcitingatm<»phere,youfind 
youdon'tgettoaplacetoooften 
where there arc so many different 
environments. where there'rc so 
many different war,:oflifc in one 

"Followin1 that we -nt to 
Alaska, which few group1 get to 
do,andlthinkifsaarcatexpcri-

ence. A lot of people have $0mc 
misconceptions about Alaska. Ifs 
not$0differcnt1hcrc,exccp11hat 
its more i10lated and the people 
really get into different things. The 
pwpleareverywannandfriendly 
and they don't have all the up
ti11htness that seems to ,urround 
pwplc in 1hc average continental 
U.S.city." 

MU$1calP~-
Al Nichol took the floor nexl 

and immediately began 1alkin1 
about creating new sounds. urvc 
been interested in crea1ing new 
$0und1 for a lonti time now be
causepeopleget tirtdofthcumc 
old thinp. As music progr=, 
c;ertaln ideas progre,.s and well 
othergroupshavci.hownus,other 
p¢0flle have come up with very 
unique things. 

"As far at our mu!.ic is con
cerned, we try to incorporate as 
many new ideas with each$0ngso 
that we can come up with a new 
soundforthatparticularideaand 
a new way of communicating. And 
ifyoucommunicatctop¢0f)le in a 
new and interesting way they're 
goingtoplckupon it and remem
ber it. 

"Wehaveseveralinstrumenuin 
oursoundthathaven'tbccnuscd 
too much before. I think that new 
soundsandweirdinttrumentsthu 
youeandomusical things on are 
goingtomakeagreatdiffcrencein 
thit next year as 10 whether a 
group or song or idea becomes 
commcrcialanditpickedupbya 
lot of people" 

Blgf"I'( B,_.. 
Jim Pons bu been asked 1hc 

lRASSltOOTS SPEAKING OUT -
We Want to Say Something to People 

Byr..dcn 

We were a group before 
we 11ot the name, and we were 
working with Sloan and Barri 
before that. The old Grass Roots 
were a s1udio group--wc had the 
sound and 1hcy though! we had a 
newplaccto30,10wemovcdin10 
tha1 pmition." Warren Entner, 
Gran Rpot speaking 

l1hadbeen arelativelyquiet 
day before the Grass Roots came 
into the office, but all that wa, 
changed imnw:diatcly upon their 
arrival. Havingjw1flown in from 
San Francisco,theboyshadcome 
to us straight from the airport, 
Four well.mannered, polite. well
dressed young men walked in Lhe 
door and immediately I thought 
$0mc1hing was wrong. They were 

just too slra~,'.;!;, One 

At leaS11heyhadlonghair -
1hatwa,onepointinthcir favor 
-10 l fi11ured1hattheycouldn't 
be all bad, and we began our in• 
lervicw. I wa. in for a surprise 
1ha1 day- I discovered the Grass 
Roots to be very inlclligcnt. well• 
educated,quitetalcnicdyouna 
n,en .• who also jwt happened 
tobeveryhip,butdidn'thaveto 
p,r,~,,d to impress everyone with 
it. 

I don't wam to mislead you.by 
telling you that at lea,t1hrec
fourthsof 1hi1group arc nuts,bu1 
let mesive you an example.After 
onemembermade afunnyremark 
at which we all cracked up. I 
asked if they could repeat a few 

of their ha,ha't for me in har- of Dunhill brought ii back and 
mony. My tape recorder i! now we did it" 
thcproudandsolepossessorofthc In a rare 1Cri0t1s momen!, all 
Gran Roots singing uha. ha, ha" four of the Roots stopped 10 
in harmony (key of L Minor). analyze what hu been happening 

A few minuics later, Crttd in the music world around them 
a,ked me if I had a cigarcuc. and decided that the greatest in
Since I don'ts.mokc. I didn't have novation in recent years ha. been 
one and poor Creed w11 about to the Beatles. "I think they changed 
have a nicotine fit until the in- the whole thing: they said some
spiration hit him togodpwnstairs thing.'' remarked Warren. 
into the parking lot and bum a Rickey Coonce, drummer for 
cigarctteoffofa,trangcr. In fact. the group. agreed with him. add
heandhi1newly-f0t1ndbenefactor ingthat ''They brought rock and 
gotonso-11,lhatCrecdwound roll OtJt of i11 little bag of gold 
uphitchingaride~·n to the outfitsandtheymadcitaUonits 
linle market a couple of blocks own again, It's ju11 a form of 
away, and in a few moments, be mwic now and it's recognized at 
cameboundingbackinlotheoffice ,uch" 
offering lo &hare some of hi, Uo.l(lu(:hablt! 
Black Cherry Cola and M&M's Creed ldt hit Cherry Cola for 
with w. amomenttoadd hisown thoughts 

Onler of N.....,. to the di1eussion: .. They (the 
" ... thisistheteamofEntner- Beatles) left the three-chord pat• 

Branon .. Brauon-Entner. Tl tern and now they're doing 10me 
should have my name firs•-•· fantastically creative thinp-very 
it was Brauon and Entner; Brent. Baroque - and they're obviously 
but I wanted Enl•Brattonbut that still untouchable. Creatively, we 
didn't sound right. Besides, in feel-we're not 1ryin3to be con• 
alphabetic order I i.hoold get my ceMd-but we feel that once we 
name first anyway!" "Okay?" The arc uposcd, we'll try to go along 
team of Warren Entner and Cr<=ed this vein too, because we want to 
Bratton di'ICUssing the order of say something to people" 
their names on lead sheets: they Warren,100,noddcdhisheadin 
are 1he two Grass Roots respon-. agreement, and continued for 
sible for wri1ing much of tj:,cir Creed: "I think "·e·vc developed 
material. Warren •~plained: "On some sort of a nyle: we know 
the ne~t a lbum it's split - we what we can do and what -
write half. and Sloan,Barri write can'tdo,andwc'retryilljtoclabo
half. The single ("Live For To- rate on the bag "·•'re in now 
day") wu from Italy; it wa1 There's a long way 10 go in it, 
wrincn over there and the head lyricaUy." "Musically." explained 

question 10 many times that he 
automaticallyte!lsyooaboutjoin• 
ingtheTurtles."WcU,fintofall 
it'saveryfortunaicbreaktomakc 
airansitionfromagrouplikethe 
UavcsioagroupliketheTurtles. 
lcallitmybi&gcstbrcakbecauM: 
it really was. The Ua~es were a 
succcssa1faras I was concerned. 
It was very. very local, we were 
juu concerned with playing our 
own parties. But I thank God that 
lhadthcinsighttoacceptthe 
good chance when it came along. 
l was struggling with the old 
11roup, I WB$ friends with every
one.and we had a good thing but 
!could.sec 1ha11hcTunleswasa 
bencr thing to do.~ 

There arc quite a few thing, on 
Mark Volman's mind but iL's not 
hard 10 find OtJt that his wife and 

Creed, '"were aco11$1ical, electric, 
very hard-rock with a folk influ
ence, I think. Now, we're arowing 
wi!h the musk, so obviously we'll 
chan~ ... 

There is one ambition which 
Creed ha. hopes of accomplishing 
one day soon: "lt would he very 
nice to havcasongcomeout and 
to express in one song a whole 
mood-like a mood that just the 
music alone fits so perfcc1ly wi1b 
the word, that everyone has to 
listentoit.l'djwtlikctoleavean 
impactoncveryonewithourname 

? 
baby are uppermost. "She undcr-
1tand, 1he line of work l'm in u• 
ccptionally well. Silt's very happy 
for w. I'm doing mybe,;t to keep 
her out of the publicity as much 
aspossible. l'mmaniedandtherc's 
no hang-ups about it. We're both 
veryhappy. 

UA few of 1111-nt to KC the 
Bob Dylan movie. 'Don't Look 
Back,'andwherchewasthen and 
where he it now. Bob Dylan is a 
poetandaphilosopher,avery 
good one. He was the chan3in3 
point in my life, he added amt 
abctedmythinkingupuntilabout 
aycarago. 

''The movie it very aooJ, I en
joyed it. lt'satremcndousintight 
into Bob Dylan as a person rather 
than just a m1111ician, Hc't really 
freaky." 

and whatwesatdrelatedtoit." ~--Rob Grill, bass player and 
sometimes-lead sinscr for 1he 
grouplcadthediscussionfora 
whilewhenwcdiscllSsedthekinds 
of things which can be accom
plished with music: "You can let 
peoplcknowwhatyou];,avctouy 
with mu1ic and it expresses a lot 
ofyourpersonal!ty. lfyouhave 
an influence on people with your 
mu,ic-if it goes over-then you 
haveagoodfeelingofcxpres.ing 
yoursclftoeveryone.H 
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SMILEY SMILE ( Brother Records) The &ach Boys. Hero,u ond 
Vil/oi,,.,, Wind Chima, Oe11in' HunlJ.-Y plus eight other tr:acks.. This 
long awaited album definitely proves tha1 the &ach Boys have left 
surfing music far behind them. Continuing in th e vein of Good Vibra
tio,,., (i ncluded in lhc album) and ller~s ond Villains iht! album in
cludes some beautiful and intricate harmony and electronic manipula
tion of sound. The cut called Wind Chimes is especially impres.ivc with 
1hcvoiusofthc&achBoy.blendingtobccomc thcsoundof1hcwind 
through the trees. Included is an ei<cellcnt ins.trumental cut Foll Bre,,Ju 
and Back 10 Winier and a comic song Sire's Goin" Bold. The album re+ 

quirescardulliitcningtoapprcciatcall ii, sublctics. There is very little 
here that will remind anyone of traditional pop mu$ic sounds. If the 
&ach Boys can continue Coei<plore new sounds and icchniqucs with 
thcfreshnessofSmileySmile thcywiUdcfinitelyfulfiU a ll the faith that 
somany~lchavcshownthcm • 

COME BACK WHEN YOU GROW UP (Liberly) Bobby Vee 
wilh the Stningen. Come Back When You Grow Up, Before You Go. 
I May Be Back plus nine other tracks. This album, which includes Bob
by Vtt's newest bi1 hit, t! not very interesting. Although he isattempt
ingtomakethctran,ilion fromthcsoundofthefiftiestothesoundof 
1oday,ht!materia]i1notoril,inal nor isitnew.HisstylcSD1Jndsrcpe-
1i1iotl1andthccuu.,whichmigh1farcbeucrsingly,dicasanalbum . 

GENT LE ON MY M IND (Capitol) Glen Campbell. Cmclr Tire 
Wind, Tire World I Used To Know. You'" My World plus seven other 
tracks. Glen Campbell on his a lbum includes some of lhe bes! material 
of other "'riten and -.ingcQ. Although hc does well with them, he don 
no1ovcMhadow1hcoriginalinterprctation,nordoesheaddenoughto 
his intcrprdalion to make this album uniquely hi• own. His bcs.t cur is 
Gentle On My Mind. but he does not $0tffi to be able ID catch the 
.,implicity of Donovan's Cafclr Tire Wind. When si nging more complu 
songs such as Jimmie Rodger's h's Ovtr or Rod McKuen"s Th~ Wor/J 
I Used Ta Know Campbell fares much better. Another fault hes lO'ith 
the arran&<=mcnts "'hich are over orchestrated for some of the more 
simple tunes lO'hich Campbell is singing. 

THE BYRO HITS (Columbi•) The Byrd,. Mr. Tambourine Man, 
TMml Twrtl , C~ p/ ErMdom, Eiilrt !,4w HiaJl seven other 
1racks. Remember when the worfil "Nn ered al'Ollnd 
sounds that were coming out of that small island? America who for 
solon1hadrulcdtheworldasthclcadin1cxponcntofpopmlWCwd
denly found itself repla~ by !he MLimeys." But durin1 that time, one 
groupdidemergeinAmericatohelplor~lutioniuthcpopsceneand 
to pave the way for the so-called psychedchcmusicoftoday. Thal im
portant group was, of counc, the Byrds whose unique song styling and 
intrica1cmusic1larrangemen1scauscd a whole new arcaofsoundtobe 
explored. 
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NATIONAL TOP 25 SINGLES 
I. nlELmtlt =~---- .. Bol1Top1 
2. OOE TO IIIUIE JOE ..••...................... . Bobbie Gentry 
3. COM.E IIACIC WHEN YOU GROW UP ......... Bobby Vee 
4. APPLE, PEACHES, PUMl"KIN PIE ... .J1y & The Tec;hnique1 
5. REFLECTIONS .••. ------S...premel 
6 . NEVER MY LOVf. ................................... ..... A.$l0Ciltion 
7. YOU'l:E MY EVEIYllUNG ...... The Templ1tlon1 
I. SAN FrtANCISCAN NIGHn ........... ErH; Burdon 

1!: ~~E ~~~~~~~-•-IN_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_:c,-_=,,_,, 
11 . FUNICY IIOAOWAY Wilson Pickett 
12. HIGHER AND HIGHU •.............•....... Ji,ckie WilK>n 
13. YOU ICNOW WHAT I MEAN Turtles 

14. I HAD A DREAM aut Ro11ere 
IS . 12:30 mas end Pep.>1 
16. I DIG IOCK AND ROlL MUSIC .... Pe!&r, Paul ,nd Mary 
17. UOWN IYED GIil Van MorrllOll 
11. DANDWON .. . Rolling Slone, 
19. IAIY I LOVE YOU etha FranklJn 
20. GETTIN' TOGntta Tommy J1mn 
21 . MUSEUM n's Hem!i!1 
22. MAKINO EVERY MINun COUNT 

23. ' j" MAn A FOOL OF MYSBJI ... nky ~1ra~;. G.;1'jfi 
24. AU YOU NEED IS LOVE ----:-~~ ,In 
2,. GIVE ME A LITTLE SIGN .. .. .. ............ ...... Brenlon Wood 

As Compiled by Cashbox Magazine 
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CLASSIFIED 
LINDA MARDER I Ion you! I 1cm >'""• P.F.C. Gary M . HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO HOL-

RAY. I.Awl,, Marie. LIE BERNIE CALBERT. 
Happy ~lato:d Birtml11y Clair Joan Swarts - How are yo1,1? Happy Birthday Ororac non: 

LaCl'OIII. Steve and Jim. aldw:n,l..is,JC11ny. 

in ~:-~=~~int ~n pal _:;:..'-'Y--':'-':x=, :=:i-"t:=-,-=:.="- <b- mp c==M~u~• _""'_; _"_' _"•_••_• _•" 
TEDDY BEARS RULE about us MOllktt fans "'We aren't LOVE, LIFE AND LENNON. 
Mark Lindsay-love from an c"=''co;"''-'"·..c.''=""=-T=••cc"'cc·__ Hard Tilllff remember a1,1burn 

untnc>wn Jirt--Barbara. Goil &ewe GREGG Wuhin&ton and the 1irl1 wbD love 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY CASS BEATLES GO yoo, Shelley, Kim and Kathy. 
Mar,e PHbot/J MONKEES BLOW Rudy---<:0ngratulation1 on Blew 

~o~i. lkla!o:d Binhday PAPA CAH;~~ i1 . PAUL Me- :.n~!o!::t::.!n~~ ~l:;.•~i1-
PRAY FOR BRIAN, ~GROTESQUE MOMM IESKM TO THE ONE (OR ONES) 

w rb1e Jo Spocb. WHO SENT THE BEAlfTIFUL 
M~u~iltli~~lly LIiiiie ~ , .-=:=..,.=~The=·:..=e,"'F~ •• -.. -Hion ~~~~~~~~i~O,.NN~ 
:a."!:.;:~ffl!Ories of your yd- c•::;~,;,7,c;'";;;..!,.~ .. ~.--~H=,,.~yow A: ~:::A~DSAY. 

To all ,roc,vy lkrJ)I !OW" iuidn birthday was the HappicstlH Lowe, -=====::.....-
~:nJ;, ~,;~ A~:n:: ~~•· ="=a;";,,ir1h~d,~y =A==m~.,~,.~ m7 ;,=and ey~i~~~~Alo~~!';n"~~~~: 

Sa:~ppy Birthday, Bi1 John. Love _:"';;;::.,=h~::..~·•R~od~ ll"I -~~-,~,.- alO~~ :::::.w a': ~~~ry~::! 

c-.,,., .. 1a,..,,,_,, P.,,., RUl60 STRAWBERRY FIELDS ARE =u;..' •=;JC.Cl bop=;,._,__ __ _ 
~1.ovc is aU you fllttd- 11M: BLIGHTED Oian1 Beatie nilly ,;omina--

Beatles arc LoveM. ~e-to-,~ .. -,~.,_-.~-, .~M~,,~he Feb. IO!h.1%8. 
~~ fin~:~;;':; iovin1 you, i111 all =H=iio-'-o;=_ ,=vo"'u- •= ••~OTH~ER-

T HE ASSOCIATION ELEC- be there when my dreams come: T,:d Blue,;hel is I PIOment of 

T~ l:~~!~anU for May ht. ~"w~~or,~· M~:..=rio.._~•·,~,-,,_,-,-. -- y~~=::au PIO newtons. 
TBT Lives thl'II Herman. -~~ 
Ho/Jiu t..o,,, Peot:r. DAVY'S WHERE rrs AT. Ted Bluechcl---Good Etcmity. 

"Hany~ Mc:CartneyisaHlovc!! Happy belatfd ?0th Birthday ~~ 
Greg. !hanks for u ouillite -"'~ry=--m=..,_=K•="'';..,· =~ -,! Love, Debbie SGT. PEPPERS LONE Ly Butch has a diny mind. 

Calalina slrls only. ~cic:.TS CLUB BAND IS ~I:KE~~he °!e:!!~ ... --r.!::. 
Da~ness---.':ie~~~l~,.!ftdies. 7'.;.,j"° "Sttd--..,hcrc is 1hc en- =Pc;;";.:'"'~""::;'"'·===~ 

!ranee way 10 play1 Clyalal. JOHN LENNON'S LIKE A 
John Unnon lives.,. cnryone Andupaul~i., Siin•s. PICTURE, HE'S WORTH 10,000 

dx just IS. DAVY WELCOME HOME? WORDS. Happy Bir1hday1 allmy-/ ,,,~., G-.- WC missed you! Lon, Linda. ="'=;•:,;•';:..." :.:"":;:"'---==~ 
Man Willimas Stints! Garb REACH COSMIC AWARENESS 10 liule later 1anaka """"'• 

shall onrcome! Llbana Ramp;, without dl'llp-hclp san mankind fourth period is mr. a bes' dnhinJ 
live-Tad. from desuuaion. Write for free c'':;-,_,;.::'°"::.,:,..._:c_~=~ 
~KE:REVE~ bool:lcc, "'O;w.mic Awam>eJI Spider-mao 1winpl R.P.O. Ca-

~rr:tUL OR REQUIEM FOR ~~-~N~~ ~~A1~5~~ Oly~ Cro:cl;.,,,~Dy-lo-,-,"~d~O-="~ .. ~~ 
REPLACE MIKE. pia. Wu hinaton. Whal ,lxM Project Hill? Eh •• . ? 
Happy LATE Birthday MICH- SLEEP LEARNING, oclf-hyp- Happy October Birthday.,_ 

:!~.!;~p JAGGER !' l love ;::::;~~~n~an~~talof~~~: ~:~:..~~• John , nd 

M~Jt~! ~::. ~;~n with Ol=W:~:..on~inds II wellT C1°"::'"'~','.As,N~a=ii;:'aa,..-E -,c;oo=s-0-

R~J-Th1nk1 Blad< Eya. C:.,sc-acc::.,a,:,'i:!~"•.A"oo"'l<~""
7

C:O..~=· CJ~s;cwi.,,a""'~-7h:...'-'.,=_,.,F-e=y,d,"--.,_=,, 

ST~?~ BLESS BRIAN EP- ER~EMEMBER KIMBA 4-EV- ;.;;;=-:;=:,=a;::;=i;:<k;=balae"",, -i~~ .... ~H~~R·~=~io 
Alan Staller. Where are you? Sue. l ~~

11i~!7~1o;,:1~:~~.::r 
16,~ Hyski - I love youl Luv, Lin 

~""n:ESll!I ____ ,2n Tcndilla. Woodland Hi11,, 1 .. ,.,., La,..,,,,. w.-&oy.-yo,,/11 

w!"m~li:- you ""Y• =C•c;;~~."";'i'~~ ..... = .~H~olJ~I "!:Y:';Wbeth Rhodes from Btyo-

Beat is no longer accepting anything but PERSONAL MESSAGES in the 
classified section. Only messages (including Happy Birthdays) wi ll be 
run. We w ill print names but not addresses or phone numbers. Rates 
ore cheap! Only 10 cents per word. 

Rates ere cheap! Only 10 cenh per word. 
And remember, BEAT has a new address: 

Classified 
BEAT Publications 
9121 Sunset Blvd. 
Los Angeles 90069 

Deadline for next issue: Sept. 26 



Acapulco, here you come! 
Look for this display in your market. It could mean 

an Acapulco vacation for you and a friend. There'll be plenty of 
winners in our Acapulco Sweepstakes. The prizes-a week for 

two at one of Acapulco's swingingest hotels. And the two-
way trip on Western Airlines. There's nothing to do. 

Just enter. Go to your market and find out the 
details. So, get ready for Acapulco! 



Mamas And Papas Leave Pop For 'Adventure' 



KRLA 
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Beatles' Yogi In U.S. 
To Spread The Word 

LOS ANGELES-Indian Mys
tic M aharishi Md>csh Yoai WII in 
Los Anaela for the aecond 1ime 
in u many years 1odelivcr11lb 
00 1he~nefit1 ofmnlimionand 
10 or1ani1.e academics for 1hc 

:!:o~~• of 1ransccndm11l rncdi• 

It WU by the MuaJ,ilhi"o oUg· 
se,iionthatthe8ea1ltsdfci<lcd10 
open on academy forhio lnlem a
tional Meditation Society in Lon
don. They alsoplanto~lto~th· 
er for 1wo or three montlls in In
dia 1h it Octobt-r 10 pursue this 
way of life. 

Qu eoUona 

Durin1 the two daft in Wales 
the Beacln were uk:ed I sood 
many ques1iocu by the Maharishi. 

Thisyear wa, vcrydilfcttnl 
for the Indian visitor. Whcr.-a,, 
luty,,arhi,prcss conrcrrocc.,u 
Mid ,n I private home with 111 
f<'J>Ofl<.'O kindly asked 10 re.move 
thcir.tloes.thisyoar'1 confcrc~ 
WU held II the very p~r Loo 
An..-lesPressOubbefortadoun 
~tcnandvariouscamawmm. 

of '1.1:;!~~ml 
1~e:. ~~ai"''~ 1'11-~-

- tl e l nte .... 1 
llicm11n~forth,cpincJ 

no1oriety 11 !he inl<:l"QC the Buries 
1,a.,.. shown ,n tbe MU!arishi'1 

r--2~ : 11Jesc1mebadwa,c 
trr-ofmylec!ures.M' heu

plau>ed. M;a,,,d ibc)' • 
.._,,_an,arlyq,e \lre"" 
been ift'kin1 I hi&hly opotill'M u
~ Wc mcd dl'\lpbu11h11 
didn'twork: 

MYou haw come 10 1he riahl 
pJ;,ce.M l uid, 

"'They•re•uchpractical andin
iell,1cn1youn1boy1,itdld1>111 
1akcmorcth1n1wod1y, for1hcm 
IO discover 1h11 tUn5CCndcn1 al 
""'J11ationi1 11M: 1n1wcr. 

···wc·11 do 1ny1hin1 yw u y.' 
they !old""'·" 

thist. He A id it was I Ban the 
Bomb badp,. He aid there was an 
or11nitation that wanted to put 
ancndtobombt.. 

" I 1old him, "Be card11I. you 
hne l 1fell resporu.ibili1y, don"t 
ao1n101llcabstraai<kalitmi. lf 
y011 Wini to bar, the bomb fOll 
ml»! W,OW a b,g,c,r bomb." 

'"Thcn1t,eyu.,d rheeo¥Cmmc:i11 
i1 awful . ltold1""8,'A• ~ 
-llleanfll(~pany 
It elected ffl"4t be Sllpponed"." 

The Maralli!Jli has yet to hear 
any of Ille Beatles mlllic:, hilt he 
behevq tlm he will eWcnlllltly. 
~,;f;"~ ,.-hffl they join him in 

Tht-8ea1Jesuenotlhconly 
pop 1 in 1 er , andperformersto 
lhow 1ninteres1inhis philOSOphy. 
The ll.olhn1 S10..e,. Donov a n. 
.ome of the Doon and televi,ion 
ai:ior Efrem Zimh;di~ Jr. have 
alMl>011llhlQUlhi1 CQUns,el 

MAHARISHI : "Ooo"! go inTo 1b1tr&c:I idealism.'" 

MAMAS AN D PAPAS 1 .. ving to re-find thoM m, good vibratiom. 

MAMAS, PAPAS QUIT POP 
BEVERLY H ILLS - At the do a ooneert andptrtlllj>lwe"Ado jec'IM:." 

,.....,..~reHONldll: c:oni,nulrrhia:ertandandGet-- Noriothci:rot,;rc:ti~inioi111 
fQUr Mam"' and Papas rectilwd many.l1"11hecndofamuskalera 10 Europe a rnonetaty ooc. "No 
the .utertlfnt Ed Slllli"lln made for 111," added C... one C'ff leaves America 10 make 
on his September 17 telcvilion At the ""'ntion of LlYetpool money," stated Caso. Well thffl, 
!how. andLondon,lheqllCllionuto uk:edanetworkrq)Oftct",i,,,.., 

"We"re lcavin& the eo11n1ry," whether the Mamas and Papas much money has the l'OllP al
announctd M,cllc:lle, ihouih It will visit with the: B eatle s ,..u ready made? Ml\"1 hanl 10 tell," 
urnc as no real S11rpriM! ailllle all raiwd. replied Cu:,;. ""We·w made • bit 
1hc: ciry·, radio >talion, (not 1o Hff lle \ 'l,,.IU of money btlt we"re not miUion• :~~t ti!"

1
!:~~)-w~ie ::~* maAt~u~eholo~:~·!t"!w~~d ~~7!..".! a,,y iltdch of Ille ima,i-

.Copped recordins II rhi, point lih 10 !,pend time with the Se.atles ~we ma ke $20.000 a n~t for 
and we"re aoing 1o E11rope for an bill that i1 not our primary ob- (Conl,-,._ .,,, p- ') 
indc-finitc period of rime."" 

l)!Rn.,,,..nln,ent 
And the re- hehind this 

move is di>e<>ehantrnenl wi1h the 
musicalprndllc1thcy"ve~n1urn
ina:QUt ... hSttms as thouJl,we"re 
1tindin1 it 0111. re-crea1in1 the 
rhinp we·vc done before. We 
don'1h.ovetin1ewworka.crea• 
tiwanist>; we"rewi1houc soodvi
bratioru.W1we"re1"'111onana.d
Vfflllll'C $Oll>C"'her,::.M Jolin re
vealed. 

Mwe·re ioi111 as a if"OIIP- We 
Ail from N<-w York 10 Liverpool. 
lhenontolondonwhnewemay 

No More U.S. 
Stone Tours 

NEW YOR K-U.S. lmmiv .. 
1ionhasbarredfunh.,-1011rin1of 
the United S111es by 1lle Rollin& 
Stones. The lmmiv11ion depart· 
m,nrhaStdtheirdcciOOnonthc 
recem arrestsofMickhuer an-d 
Kei!h Richard in London on nlr• 
:oticscharies. 

UnlO:t1thi1dccis.ionis revencd. 
this will rtlfan the end of all per• 
10nal appearancesfor1heS1ones 
in the Un i1td States. 

HARRISON FINDS 
HELP IN HOUSE 

Gcorl" H1rrioon•, contribution 
tolhe10Undtrackoflllc:Bea11o· 
s.elf--direc1W hour•lon1 tdevilion 
>how ~MapC"al M)'lle!)' Tour~ ;, 
a new....., which be wnxe while 
he w11 in CaLifornil at lhe hecin
n1111 of Au,usi! 

Entitled "Blue Jay Way~ the 
c:ompositionret11Qdirectly101he 
ffl1ionof1behi<kawayhome 
Geor,eren1edforhimtdfan<1his 
fricnd:sdllrin1cheirei1Jbt-dayvi>-
it. 

Here·, how the IOnl came 
abollt. With Pauie. road mana,
er Neil A,.pinall and the Beatles' 
clos,e friend ~bsk Alea. Gcor1e 
arrived at Blue hyWayon1he 
af1ernoon of T.....S.y, Aul"st I. 
Thclon1 polarju1tfti&htfrom 
Londonha.dleftmo.1of1heparty 
readyforJOmercst. ButG~ae 
decidedtoMayupfor a while and 
Neil joined him. They telephoned 
a aooJfrichdoftheirsinvi1in1 
him 10 come over for the eve
ni n1. Detailed ln11racrion, for 

reachin1 Blue Jay Wayhad 1obc: 
relayedoWcrthetelephone. h wa. 
I.bi, call ,..h ich proved to be: 
(;eorp,"! in,piralion fo, lhe MW 

'°"I- He Ul down behind a 
minklr1anandwmt10workwhile 
they waited for \Mir lr~Dd co 
arrive. .,.....,_ 

"BlueJay Way~isaalownum
ber ....;111 an al"'°"' hypnotic al· 
mosphereabouti].Oril.hcwbokit 
i1 lelscornplexo.nd-cornmer
dal than Georp,"1 -Sit. hpper" ~=H -WithUI Y011, Without 

lncidcn1ally it wa1 in America. 
a lmoM. f011r montlH earl~r. th.at 
Paul started work on the televl
, ion W>Ow"s title IOlll ~Mapc: Mys
tery Tour." Within days of hi, re-
1urn home (aftcrbein1wi th J one: 
As.her in Denver for her 2 1>! 
hinhday p.trty) the B<:atla re
cor<kd 1be lirs11rack for" Ma1ical 
MyMery Tour.'" Since then 1hc 
~ neralconstraction of lhatnum
bt-r has been modified and ad.di• 

(Contuw«onP,.....7) 



TOUGH ON JOHNNY RIVERS? 

Scratching 
The Surface 

De-uBEAT: 
lhavertadyourpublicationfo, 

some time, as a mauer of fa,;t I 
am a subscriber. I realize the 
$COpcofyournew1papcrandhow 
impor1an11he1eeny-boppu,areto 
your revenue:, However, I bolievc 
it would be wiie and profitable 
tofurther1ry1oappc1l101he 
would-behippics.L&lelyyouhavc 
printedsomeinterelli1111rtieleson 
wlu1'sre1llyh1ppcnin1butasye1 
you have not re.Uy done mon, 
thHtcratdtlhe1urface.l1Ubmit 
lhatyoueonsiderdi.continuint 
ShirkyYouJQtandl'beAdwn-
tures of Robin Boyd colWML 
This alont WOllld give )'OIi OM 
whole paa,e on which you ,;ould 
begin1scriouipoe1rysec:1ion1nd 
make perhaps ,ome comment on 
other art form-film,, book•. 
paintings.etc 

The Forumandyouru~llenl 
covcra1e of musk are 10 be com-

Dur BEAT: plimcnlcd. 
I buy your ma,azine every time ll'i for .J&le and as I whole I think In closin1 I would lite 10 add 

,f1 wonderful. In the Pieoplc Are T alkinJ column you have .aid I f.,.. !hat I think most of your youn& 

th1
~ 

1!':,1~~:"~ SC:.~00
ot~~nny Riven and in my opinion I !hint ~=~ ::!ct, j::.::si:. ~ 

hc'1 the i,u.tesi thin& 1tw has happened linc:e Elvis. Only, o,,,ce have I consider chill m,ny of your read, 
~ad any IOfl of complimt"nt.aty ,me-nt about him. This was on his en are lfOWi"I up and if you ate 

VUI~ sa~ ~~~· Mincks have 1 ..cw roc.wd C<Jl. Joh""y =+::t:~m.::: ~= 
:~:: :.: ~=-;r.;!,~=-~ oo"!! .:.~;~~:•:~:;:: 1~.c"= will be worllly of your CONidm-

:.°;ft ~~ ~=~~P o:!
1
~~ ~~h~i~~;icc::t;;o~•:.~~-meb~:! ;: ;;m~•~' :'!J~i:!'~ 

TM opinionl ond l~OI tJcprusrd in tlrr U11rr1 to /Irr Editor 
Qt Tlrr Fo,-11m U~fHJn, of""' popn Off /WI Mnllori/y 1hr op;,.. 
ion, o/T~ 8f:AT. llo..,rvn,..,,. dofnltlrat 11ri1 ;, ofrrr:011n1,y, 
in ..,,1,;,-J, torb indfr/d~o/ i1 1,ui1/td to /raid and rxpuH lri1/lrtr 
0,Xniont_ondbtlief1 . Ull/<Nt11no1tly." lilfUrrdo,,.,,..n1of1pon 
puvrnll Ml from printing ~NY /mu 1"1,m;11cd to TM 81::AT. 
Colf,H(/11rntly, ..,.,.orrforrrdtoprintonlya1r1ttrolcrou•ucOOII 
oftlw,,noi/..,.,.,ttriw. TlrtEd#or 

have ;~:dn;il~i':I,:. i, a very, very verulile man. Hit list of achieve. ~!:.""• lo 1ubmi1 their wri1i111. 

::;n!i ~~~'. •t::;.,\:.~~r~ =• !:;, MH•.U~ •=------~-=!2'-1--............. 
buoineun,an, I una,u,e lhc:re are quite I few ~r thi~ he'1 wa:adul 
at chat the publ~ rw:vcr hean about. I lllink he w,11 10 on 10 1rutcr 
heiahtsin1heyea,..1ocome. 

A Phenomenon 
Dear BEAT: 
l havc1>01~1ra1her1cnn,e 

pbmomerK:>n "'hich may or may 
nocbcin1erestin11oyoorrnders: 
ii isall 1hepop1iQFrs (men) who 
havckidlhave10n11ndnodauah• 
k'rsl To ~ a ftw: John Len• 
non, Rin&o St .... , Bill Wyman, 
Lenny Davidson, Rick Hu~ley, 
Mike N,sn,ith, Mite Smith (u• 
Raider) CIC. 

Maybe you can call him a ··copy cat" well, from 111c: 111,kl of hi, 
lau; two hots tomeOflC ebc !,aide, fflYM!lf liked lhem even I~ they 
wore "old Mn1nwn Records." 

Johnny Rive., lffrnl like !he type of man wh<, ~ what he W3ftts 

:o .:then he wants to do it. I "'""' yC<Jr opinions really haven't made 

Why don't you 11-y 90n1Clllin1 nice about him. For inuana: his 
charity work or bencr yet his trip 10 V~t Nam to en1en1in our troops 
He don have aood qualities and it wouldn'1 kill you to mcncion • few 
of1hac. 

Censorship Asinine 
Dear BEAT: 
IJt1Siwi,n110 .ay1ha1 ,.·hocvor 

,.TIiie "Hey Mom and Dad ha, ii 
Rratly ChanlC(I'.'" •• a 1•n""' 

I think cha1«nsor1n1oon1'i• 
oncofthc....,.1asinlnc1hinp 
an)'O'Wroulddo. lknow1ha1 
,.-hen I hca, .. A Uay ,n lhe Life" 
by the lleatlcs, I don'! h<lp in !he 
car1nd1obuy,omcpo1orLSD. 
That110111happens1obtoncof 
n,y favornc cur, from 1he album 
and the new album is one of the 
Dcatln'bc,,1. 

-Nancy Hoffner 

A Johnny Rlvcrs'Fan-JanTalpai - Hillary Parka 

The Smell Of Flower Power 
U¢at8EAT: 

It Wll lbout tin~ lhal Ille BEAT had an anick aboul lhc fahuiou. 
Supremn! I know the Suprema ate hard 10 It'! inw-vicws from, hut 
they have • riaht 10 be choosy aboot wbom lhc:y let inu,,..,;e... !hem, 

Bu11'm&),,dyouatlu1tcovered1hcCoeoanu1Grovcappcaraoccwith 
pic1urnand1boot 1hcirporfonnancc-,cvmthooahyoudidn'tp,t an 
in1trvic:wwith1hcm. The S..prcmcsdcscrvca lot more credit and pub
liciry than they p-1. 

The rot of your BEAT aboul rhe psychedeli~ and flower po.tcr 
groul" smnk. No paper or magazine "'1ould wrilc about 1roups whose 
n1cn1ben have been pkkcJ up on dope charges (Rollins Scone,) or 
group, whose member, 1ake LSD (8ca1les). You're not helpin1 the 
cecn.ascr, wh<I read 1h,s paper 1w writing article, about 1"0up1 con. 
nec1tdwi1h1hepsychcdclka11dhippicrnovemenc.Sornc 1ccn-a1c,..1dol• 
izc,uchuoup,1s1heRollin1Scone,..Dca1LC>lndSttd1..When 1hey 
~=~ or hur chcsc 1roups 1ak1n1 oop, they chink 11 is all ri&ht for them 

The p,ychedthe movcmtnt is truly rcpulolvc The h1pp,c, are only 
ptm-in1whacu1ly,>1up,d,10b,1h<yarcprotes11n1ap,nuooc:M!1y..,,ch 
all their love•>nl and 1errihk elothtt. What do you fttl abouc lhe rnor.,h 
.if1hc,chippics1ndpsychtdelicgroup1!Jhopeyou>1opwru,1111bou1 
1hcscpsychedclie1roupo1nd>1.ar1..,,,11in&articlesonthcdeccn1uoup,, 
in ~ bu1inns, weh a,: The Ri&J,twus Brothen. Smokey Robinion 
and 1he Miuelcs, The Tcmpca1ion,. The S1h Dirnen1ion, tl>e f'our Tops. 
Mel Carie,, Marvin Ga)·e and Tami Turell. Pe1ula Clark and arcnda 
Holloway. I am no1 a Nesro. but I do en;.,,, rnoslly Mo1own wunds 
and other Sood sinainJ aroups. Groups from Mo1own "'1ould be 1iven a 
io,;.~:~edi1,for1hcyproducchitaherhi1andarcan assc11011>esinJin1 

A Supremes fan 

History rcpeatsitxlf. 
Youan:partofthertpilitionthalproduenehancc. 
Onlyyourchan,c,1his1encracion'1, i1dilfercnt. 
l!i11hcllrscof1nawahnina,reti1S1:a,..andcrippln. 
Youspeakofpeaccandendofwar. 
Youcrc11e;your~plin1ofpeaccforchildrcn,peaee 

inwhic:h1heycanlaua1>andplayinfrcedom 
You au frn; what have you done willl your rime! 

Thnc children will include your childrm. 

Cbangeyourvision, 

Bea.- of !he manner ol your chi.Dae, some of your children will 
not only liveinpcaet,theywiU\ivein a comparable oblivion. 

I have scco cheir f~; 1hcir eyes ,cem 10 be your ,cars, holdi"I 
or,lythevxantandthoohlivioui. 

Sorncwillbeob\ivious;unaware. 

Wlrot if ,hey ..,ill 1H .,,,.,_u to ftwdom! 
Wlrot if they wi/1 IH .,,,.,_,_ 10 ~•~ 

Jenny Reif 
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REDDING N0.1 
IN WORLD POLL 

JOI N NOW ... YOU'll FI ND CONTENT
MENT IN POSSESSION! 
lul8,l0~1nyP011r,uot "lheM,ndel
sohn Q•in1,n, CIWb of 8oston'" 
••101nphed .. 
Anew.l<1ter!romlmn1M1ndelsoho 

A rHUme of M!H-brpp10,nrs-com 
mentssent101o•J11G11lhl1 ... orb1· 
montM1or tl'<I)' thrtt weel.s. or ... 
••ll~u"ll1hr1ys1<1 1twhenl.-.i"1 
feel!lilt'llfitint 

PlUS:Free1dmissi011to"TheM,adel-
1<1111 Qu1nte"•Club"1annu1le,tr"' 
IIJlllfttheCen"'IHosprllllhtrapy 
Cenler ... FRHADMISSIONto1lltheir 
penon1l1pp,emnm1t pa,t,nelots. 
supetmatk!ts.medu:1lt"l!Jl.b1nl 
robblfi<l. ttc.1tc.MOR£ANO M01!£ 
BENEFITSTOONUM[ROOSTOMENTION! 
l!tostson1,2s1 .. /U112S1AN0 .• 
yo,i,ru,d mar have the ludynumb!f 
HurrJ .. . HUfrJ .. fillinudm1itthtS 
cou~now' 

SUNSHINE CO. 
DIRT BAND IN 
MOVIE DEBUT Elvis~Strong 
CoLn~:a::?n~Ll~~;~l!u':..~:;;; Arm Or Not? 
Dir! Band will both make tl>eir 
motion picture debuts in the film, • 
"'For Singles Only."" to star Milton 
Berle and John Sa~on. The Col
umbia Pictures fea1ure i, due for 
release in December. 

The Sunshine Comp,ilny, cur• 
rently riding high on thecham 
with "'Happy."' and tM Din Band 
and have been dividing their time 
between playing loc;il club< and 
recording film 1rack1 in 111<, aftu-

TheSun!.hin.c Company will do 
the title,ong,whilcthe Din Band 
ar~ due to ~ice 1wo other .ongs 
forthesrore 

Beat Publications, Inc. 

MEMPHIS - Elvis Presley 
either has a $Irons arm or he 
doesn"t - it'• all a matter of 
whkhuoryyouchoose to believe 

Elvis' story soe,wmething like 
th;,: Troy Ivy.a former yardman 
at Presley"• Graceland mansioo, 
showedup*drunk. belligcrent, ar
rogan1. cur-sing loudly and rook a 
swing at me.'" At which poim. El
vis say, he fbuened Ivy with a 
,ingle blow. 

Ivy. however, say• ,hat j1111 
isn't w. His story i, that hew"' 
leaning up again11 his car when 
Preslty~dressedina red suit came 
roaring down the drive in a red 
car.' 

Ivy went on lo say !hat Presley 
"'kedhimifhewcre1ryina1okill 
hi• fatMr (Vernon Presley) and 
then hit him twice. But, $afl Ivy, 
neither of Presley's blows were 
hard enough to knock him down. 

Memphis police have taken 
down both $toriesandarc current• 
ly attempting 10 make up tl>eir 
mind! "'to which one it fact and 
which is fiction 

,.,., 

LOS ANGELES-Bobbie Gent
ry h.as been signed roguesMtar 
on NBC-HV"s Bob Hope Show 
which will air on November 8 

TMaucstlho1ii1he1ixthMI· 
work TV appearance the Capitol 
1ingin1 ,car has been ~atOO_f~ 
since her record "Ode to Billie 
Joe'" was released two months ago. 

Her first appearance was on 
the Smothers Bro,hers Show. Up
coming appearances include tltc 
Carol Burn.ct! Show and Perry 
ComoSpec:ial. 

In addition Bobbie win do two 
Ed Sullivan showJ- including 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Jeff- the Sullivan Chrillmas Special. 
erson Airplan.c and promoter Mat- For the O,r,,tm"' $how Bobbie 
thew Katz arc in the process of will pen a special Yule1ide 50011 
wring each other. Katz clainu which will be introdue('d that eve
tt>cy signed an cnforcc,ablc con- ning. 
tract with him in 1965 for his 
ICrvka • the group's "peHOoat 
manager.'" The Airplane, on the 
>lher hand, have stated that Kai! 
was not licensed as an artist.s' 
manager. had not rendered an 
acoountingnoropcnedhi<book• 
for impcc1ion, and therefore the 
a!legedcontractisnotbindina. 

The ques1ion now goes before 
the Su1e Labor Commissioner by 
ruling of the California Court of 
Appeals. The Appellate Court's 
.lecision wa, hased on the Artists' 
Manager, Act ,.-hict, stales: Since 
the dear object of the ac1 is lo 
prevtnt improper persons from 
becoming artists' managers and to 
regula1e1uchactivi1yfor1hepro
tcction of the public, a conuact 
bctwcenanunlieensclartisfsman
~r and an artist iJ void." 

~tandel ' 
.. ,. SalidSlateNusic:S)'SI..,,• _., ,., 



Mama's & Papa's Leaving All Behind 
(Contim,..dfrornP,:,µ I) 

our performances, our album, 
bring us an c~cellcnt income, but 
we're beainning to f.,.,I phony a, 
anim,"COfllinU<11John.Andthis. 
apparcn1ly,iswherethcrca!prob
lem lies 

Thcycan'1 wor~ ui>dcrtl>e prc5-
-l,llrc cnfor«d 1,por, rhose fort11, 

:~f~i"';~n~~:?) :::n'a':n~}: 
business. They fed th.ey were 
nu,c:h more crca1ive when they 
were lcs,i succes, ful and consc
qucnlly decided in 1hc middk of 
a1Nordings,uion1oshovcita!I 

:~~d~~;/ .. whilc .. lo rcjuvcnalc our 

Tl>ty'rc1otarchingforsome1hing 
and if 1Myfind it John believes 
'"ourmuskwillchanFdra.iically, 
tl>e whole style, the w·holc ap· 
pro;ich.,.illbemotcpc=nal,' 

The point was raised that since 
1hcgroupislcaving"1ofindsomc-
1hin1.'' Pl'•haps tlH:y arc dlsen• 
chanted wi1h the currcm "scene," 
andprrhaps1hcyf.,.,Ji1i,dying. 

"Aslongaswc'rcalive,aslongas 
we can perpetuatc our group. we 
don'! care what dies," an, .. -ercd 
Cass. "It may sound ,clfi,h bu1 
tha\', !he way i! is." 

lm:,,11..,And Candi"" 
Now1hat the Beatie.have gone 

1ow;,.,-d transcemleniali,m, ""' the 
Mama1 1ndPa113, headinglnrt,11 
direction a, well? '"We've alway~ 
been very ,piri1ual." rem arked 
Cass. "Wealw•ysfeel •ibra1ions." 
"But.'' lau&J,cd John. ··we·re iak
in8 a IOI of in~n .. and c~ndles 
"ilh us!~ 

Their fourth album will nol be 

~:;;:e,%::. ~a;: ~~rr~;et::; :i: 
be scrapped. Th<:y'Jl Kl up resi
dence in cithu Greece or Spain 
and will return 10 Am,:rica a nd 
the record business when, and if. 
1heyfindwhatitis thcy'rck>okin8 
for. 

1"oShock 
The 8fOUp's announccmen1 

came as a ,hock to no one con
ncc1cdwith thcmusicbusines,. In 

fact, The BEAT predicted way 
back in ~mbcr. 1%6 that in 
!%7thcMamas andPapaswou!d 
vani,h from the .scene. 

It was not I hard prophecy 10 
make. The voup has never liked 
nor conformed co the ri8id time 

"""' r ru cnra,ncr. cyliavcncver 
hidden the facl that work i, ""' 
~;;d,favoriteoceupation inth<: 

How long will !hey siay away, 
whc!herornot they will decide to 
permancmly disband or wlw:lhcr 
they will ever find what they're 
k>oking for "remains to be=n." 

It's been a 1,1reat two years for 

~:.":"w~r~\.""!:i,~""• - perhal" 

OClobe,21,1967 

SHOUTS FROM GENE 
Heyl H i! How arc y17 Al: for ""'• I'm still whlrlin8 - we 

junfinishedacon«rtai the Singer&..,] {out in Flushing. New 
York) and the crowds of beautiful fans really had us runnios 
andltoppi"ll-webarely lcft thesladium .. ithour,h:rt,on! 
You,hould have =nus- likcsomclhingoutofan old-time 
IT10Yie!Goodshow,though,1ndlotsoffuntodo.Thacconccrt 
was our la,t Now York appearance for •67. 

It's been .,,,..e two days - the night before the Singer Bowl 
ai.a;wewcregu<'$tsofRavlShankarathisLincolnCcn1erconccr1 
here in New York. lt was a fantastic uperiencc - one I won't 
forgetforalong1imel 

Feli~, who fool, around with every kind of m.uical ins1r11-
rncnt • round today. haa jun bou&J,t • sitar! I jwt read where 
Shankar spenl many, many years studying the si1 arwi1h a guru 
or teacher in India I'll becurioustohcarFcliJt•s first num• ~., 

Eddie went to the concert wearing some of the clothes he 
bought out on the West Coast - lots of wild scarves and beads -
and crazy candles for hisapartment.Welovfd the Coast and 
Hawaii-rvcju1tstartedtogc1intopholography-and l took 
some great shots of the hippies in San Francisco! I've 1ho b«n 
voovin'aroundCcntralPark-whcnlgetthechancc-and 
rmfindi"llout lhatpcoplc rcallylovetofindout 1h<:y'reoncam
era! lcan't wait1ofocusonEngland-and1hcnonourWorld
wkkPMC«TourJk,.,...,l'lthcablctolJC!somcan:atphotos ... 
and later I'll he on the other end of the lens - when we make 
lhatmovicaboutourxlvcsne,uApriH 

Oh - rm huyina my parents {thcy"re originally from Roch
ester, New York; come to lhink of it - so am JI) a new~ 
They're n,ally 1rca1 - what a ball we had together in Hawaii! 

Our fourth album isoomin1outsoon-we'vencverdonc 
any1hing like it before. l can'1 believe how excited the four of 
usarc-oncof1hcrnsonsi;1ha1we'vecompo&edandamilliCd 
every,ing!e song in 1hc album. And that'• pret1ysa1i,fying! 

The other day a fan nkfd me what some of my f1vori1c 
,pom arc - ipOftS I like topla,y. Wrll- ....-10 be 
a p,ofmlona l twmn pfayu - 'bul"'!'m g 1hc foursome nn 
playlng,.·ithnowputahalt!othat-hutlstilllovcanddopia)' 
t,.,..,ba!I. Any chance J gel! I'm also an avid swimmer, somc
time ourfcr anJ b.i1kc1ba!I player l Actually, I dig al!sporc, 
and would like to be able to panicipalc in them all some day! 

ljustlookedo,,ertotheoihcr sidcoftherccording1tudio 
{I'm writing to you during a oession break at Atlantic) and I 
=tha1Eddiei1ahout1opkkupmyf1vorite1uitarandtryto 
playi1likeaullo.l;ucss1hatcalls f<Nasign.0111andsomefast 
ac,1ion! Talk 10 you a1ain very soon. Love, Gene 

Forgetsocks.Wedld,andcame 

upwltl\Bare/foot/Gear 

socklesssl\oes. 
They'relealhersneakers

top-gralnsteerhide-tough, 
supple,secret-process 

steerhidetllatfeelsgreat 

and outwears canvas 
two to three times. 
forgetsocks,and 

getthefeelofagood 

·,~!!.;..~.:::"';~ 

.... ·1!::b!':1! 
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Bill Cosby has rt"portodly dropped hi, pl•ns to film "Bu.man's 
HolM:lay." ln,toad the Cosby-Campbel!-Sil~r Corporation. will Uloot 
"God Save the Mark" which CO$by uys is "fuller" and besidos--thero 
willbe achan«forroman«inthisone! 

Encouraged by the 1romendou• ,uc«M of his Hnt album a1 a 
,ingcr, Cos plans 1ocut another one as well a, a show tune album--! 
~wear.111coldCo, i,roal!yget1ing 'om from all side$, andlsn"t it groat? 

ThePeanu1Bu11orConspiraey has a lwaysbo<:nsortof•1•ll-it-like
i1-i, group but l reallyhadtolaughwhonJDhn Merrill gave his re"""' 

forcancellingac!ubongagoment. 
- :----, Said John: ""Everything was going 

alon1,.mooth!yun1ilthi1nut1old 
u, that our si ngk., h:ad 10 be cu! 
immediately. w c·rc not !oafon. 
Weworegoinato try to undwich 
the1iginbu11hebrea<lwam't100 
pod anyway. Beside$, we don't 
wanttosproadourselvcstoothin"" 

- ........ . ,al Amcn.DonHoCant,eUed 

Due to the strike apin>-t the 
ABC-lV network, Don Ho"• ap
pearan« on !he "Hollywood Pal
ace" had 10 be cancelled. Bui it 
docsn"1 mean time off for Don, 
who instead of taping "Palace·· 
will now record a new album for 
Rcprii,:. That's durin1 the day
atnight he",awc,aringa1 Mclody
landTI>eatre in Anaheim.Califor
nia. Nowondcrhe",sosUCCC$!1fol 
-he works.all the time! 

Kea Kn,en and Ken Fritz, man•pn of the Smolher-! Brocben, 
have finally 11ken M a folk/roc:k J:fOUP, the Fir,( Edition, 111c group 
consist• of four e:t-memben of the New Christy Min,treb and now that 
Krascn and Fritz hne tahn thc-m on jUM lbout lhe only way thc-y ci,n 
goisup. 

Smothe,. Buoy 
A, for the Smother, boys. Mercury Records is ready 10 launch 

thcir newt'Sl album, "The Smother, Comedy Brothen Hour," with ,he 
largcstsinglepromo1ioninthc:hi>1oryof1hecompany 

Have""'™' Association dales for you-October 17. Appalachian 
S1a1e Universily, Boone, North Carolina; O:tobcr 18, Dan Cannon 
Audilorium. St. Lw. Florida; Oct, 19, Univuiity of Chattanoop, 
Tenn.; O:t. 20, University of South Fto,;.i.., Tampa, Fl..-ida; Oct. 21, 
Tenne,... Polytechnic lnstitulo. Cookeville, Tenn.; O:t. 26, Southern 
Oreaon Colkgc-, Ashland, Oregon; O:t 27, Universiiy of Idaho, Mos
cow. Idaho; Oct. 18. Ore1on State Univer,ity, Corvarn,. Oregon; 0:1. 
JO, Oregon Tech Institute. Klamath Falls. Oregon; 0:1. 31. Chico State 
Collcse,Chiro.Calif. 

QUICK ONES: Donovan was a smash •1 his Hollywood Bowl 
.<how ... a lo1ofbecsarebeingtakon thattheSuru.hinc:Companywill 
be anotl>er Mamas and Papas , .. how Ions wm 1he Stont:s stay at the 
10p without work permiu? ... the way that their record ;, dcsccnding 
1henatio,,alcharts.ac,,rtain1roupshouldbegladtheyovergocln101hc: 

paperin1heHr,1place .• Bob 
Gaudioand JK<juelincSUMansup
posedly have wriuen a little 50111 
for '"Valley Of The: Dolls'" . . you 
have to hand it to Bobbie Gentry. 
Ule has the: whole nation 1alking 
aboutwhai Billyloethrewoffthe 

~;!l,fke is, even Bobby 

Neil Diamond has di,covere<I 
a aroup called the: Penny Candy 
and;, busy attemp1in1 to make 
1hem 10. The 1roup (live boys 

;i!~~~e ~!ria~ill u1:...;un:~ 
watchful eye of Mr. Oiamood. 
'"No recording contract has bo<:n 
si&11ed." reveale<I Neil. ""l"m going 
to cut a couple of sinsJesonmy 
1hingsandi.ecwMrcwegofrom 
thcro,Butlenvisionnodiffieulty 
in goina the way I wan! 10 go 
with thl5projcct." 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK: What"s happenc<I to Herman? And 
ifyouthinklmean•ucccu-wisc.you·vemiued1hewholepoint. 

POP IDOLS TAKE-OVER GOVERNMENT 
B1Tony Banow 

TMproduc1ionrompanywhkh 
madc1hevolatilePaulJonu/Joan 
Shrimplon movie "Privilege"' i• 
followin1upwi1hasccondscrcen
play which depict, the political 

HELPFUL 
HOUSE 

(ContUwed from P- I I 

1ional lyrics were worked OU! by 
Johnand Paulheforethelinalver
Jion of 1he compo$ilion was put 

on tape, ZD H no.ofJl'tlm 

All ti/ming for "Magical Mys
tery Tour"" has now bo<:n complet
ed after ftve days of location 
shooting in Devon and Cornwall, 
the production crew moved into 
u.a-de,enc,doldlloyaJAir 
Forcebascj11S1outsidcO,ctiny 
historicvi!l•geofWes1Mallin1in 
the county of Kent. A couple of 
gia,,c aircraft hangars served as 
idc:u substilules for film uudio 
soundstases. Here all the indoor 
sequences were filme<l 10 link up 
wtihthc:materiatputtogetherdur
ing the Beatles" fi~-daybus ridc: 
around Sou1hwes1 E113land 

The m051 difficult pan of the 
whole operation;, 1hc editing of 
the finished product. Tho Beatles 
have bo<:n viewing over and over 
apin more 1han20hoursorcolor 
film, deciding which piocn 10 use 
and which to discard, The: ftnal 
1a,kforthefour50meprior10their 
dc:par1uro for India will he the 
wri1ingandrecordingorincidc:n1al 
mu,icforthcsoundtrack,ajob 
which cannotstartuntiltheeditcd 
lilmisroadyiniisfinishcdform. 

Atpress1imo1heindicationsare 
that tho Bc:alles will leave for In
dia on or about October 24 but if 
e~rylhingdot:snotgoaccording 
toschedulePaul and,perhapsthc: 
01hc:rswiHpmiponc1hcir1ripfor 
1he third time 10 eope with lasl
minuto de11il! of the "Magical 
Mystery Tour." 

Amongst the many special 
,cen,es filmed for inclusion in 
""Magical Mystery Tour'" are 1n 
annyrecrui1in1officeU:e1c!lin
volvini guest Mar Victor Spinetti 
intheroleof ase,..e1n1,aSoho 
•tripcluboequenc:einwhichStrip
teascgirlbnCarlsonissecnwork
in1 alongsidc: 1ue.tgrouptheVon
zo Doi Doo Oah Band, a ,wim
ming pool sesmcm involving vet
eran comedian N11 Jackldy plus 
adoi:onbikinidadtttnybopper. 
John(hc:avilydisguisedwithpaint
and a resiaurant s<:enc in whic!l 
ed mou,tanehe and slttked-hac:k 
hair!) plays a waiter. 

power which could be v:med by 
t0ppoppcople.Sche<luledtogo 
inlo production nc~t month {No
vember) the new John Heyman 
pictureistobc:called-kvenlttn 
Plu._"" The story-about teenage 
volerJ managing to replace v:i>1-
in1politicalpartieswi1h 1govcrn
mentdominatodby1heirpopidol• 
-has bo<:n wriucn by famous 

~•a~tO:..':!. screen author Wolf 

Pro,;:ol Harum has bttn invited 
toatarin "XvontecnPlusr•1ti.s 
almost certain that they will ac
ccp1-agrceing not only to come, 

:.. ~o c:1r\~;'= t111~::r:~ 
Prior 10 commencing his cur

rent month-Joni conc:erl tour of 
America. Donovan recorded two 
,pec:ial comp<nitions which he: will 
be hc:ard singini in 1he movie 
"Poor eow- which 11ar• Terence 
StampandC&rolWhiic. 

111c Bee G-. currentlydimt>
in1theU.K. Top 10with"MU5ll· 
chuseus,~ ha~ almosi finished 
1MirsccondLP album. II istobc 
iM~inBritainvial'olydorand 
America via Atco this s;de of 
Christma. undcr1hcprogram title 
"Horizontal."' FoUowina: fan club 
prolest demonstrations in London 
sec~ary Julie Barreureccivedan 
official lcncr from 10 Downing 
Srrect, London home of Prime 
MiniOler Harold Wil50n_ The lee
tor confirmed the Home Office 
instruction that Au51ralian Bee 
Gees Vince Melouncy and Colin 
Pctcr,on must leave Britain be
cau,c their ,i~-month visitor's per
mits have c:tpirod. But it added 
1h11 the: pair would be given a 
further utension and would not 
bercquiredtoquitlhecountry 
bdore the end of November. 
Mean1ime. tl>c group's personal 
mana.gcr,Robe11Sti•wood.issccl
in1fur1her legal advice in ncwat
temps lo •ain permancnl U.K. 
residence for the Commoncahh 
vi,iton. 

The Now York arrival of the 

Rollins Ston« a couple of weeks 
agowasvoidofalllheusualpub
licitytrappinp.Thegroup$hrank 
back in101he privacyofthc:ir 
sui1csa1 theWarwickH<>1el,hud
dlin1 in a scrics of coneentrated 
mce1ings with businc,s manager 
Allen Klien. 

A fewd•yslaterin l .(ln<lc,n (he 
Jloryonehadbo<:nv:pcclingfor 
quitesometimcebrokeinthena-
1ional ncw,papcr$. Andn:w Old
ham hadecased lo betl>c.,-oup'• 
recording manager. Oldham had 
alrcadyrelinquis.hedthcforma!ti
lle of Personal Manaacr. a ~i
tion h,e held until Klein came on 
the scene last year. 

TheBealles'dclayeddeparcurc 
datcto lndiahasallowcd JDhn 
Lcnooncoac:ccptaninvitationto 
attend the: World Premiere of his 
ftlm ""How I Won th.c War" on ()c. 
1obor 18 at London'1 Pavillion 
Theatre in Picc:adlllyCirctls. 

John, Pauland Ocorgearevcry 
strict ~getarians. refusing to eat 
any dish oontainin1 meal or meat 
producU. Rinac, often join, them 
intheir$11<"iali,idictif1hegroup 
ishavinga=t~ther. 

A New Zealand newspaper 
head1inediHfull-pagc>IOryabout 
myuic Mararishi Mahcsh Yogi 
with 11>cwords ""s«rSlug, Bc:a1-
les."'Thc:reportbegan:"Thc8cat
la arc mup. Or 1h11", what many 
New Zealanders are thinkina. The: 
Hindu mystic who has them """ 
tralle<I with his ·sec~t of happi
ness" is 1he sa me man who wa, 
laughed at when hc:touredherein 
1962." La1cr1hc: ncwspapr:ruys: 
"New Zealandcr, couldn"tlol out 
f3.$1 cnou&), when he lecture<! in 
the Wellington Town Hall in 
March 1961. Without geniu,Ep
stein 1owatchovcr1hem,theBca, 
ties appear 10 have made their 
worst faux pasJinc:c ... who was 
it uid "we arc more popular than 
JosusChri•tr And if a week", i,.. 
come was !he price for a ses,ion 
ofmeditation.itcouldhavebcen 
anupensivefauxpasa!that." 

WAHlN lNTNflt, Sob Quill, Creed Brotton, Rick Coontz, 



BILL COSBY CALLS THE SHOTS 

who is ie,.,~bing. ,',\olf people "':,r 
No ,n/111 i.l ,e,.IIY /oJI l"je for1bemJel11ei. I Jo 

•,Ybejre noJ /011. . 011· tbeJ jusl wa11t " bcllllf I • - ,be wa1 rbe worltl 
of .icbai's going ' b e tbefre so bip 

ai!'Me h ou·n-uPJ /,ave shown«' e1 

1bink 1 egr 

issctufltodil)' ·•-'' 

Brn!.,:n 
Weallaothroughchanges ... 

millionsofthem;everydayofour 
li-.Wechange,tht-worldarouod 
u.chanacs,andeverythinginlhal 
world is part of a cir,;ular pauern 
ofchan,e and development. 

Bill Cosby i, human lite the 
res1olusandhe,too,ha1hisshare 
of changes. There wa.s a time in 
Philadelphiawht-nCosbyanended 
clu$cs at Temple Uninrsily as a 
PhysicalEducationmajor,buttha1 
has changed Now lie remembers 
hi,day,ofbooksandbuketball 

~ef~0:r/ke1che, he shares with 

M .. I Romanlin 
Once there was a time when 

Cosby made his first appcan.nc.e 
on TV, and earned for hinutlf the 
rt-pulalion of ~most promising 
young comedian," That has 
changed. Now he is one of the 
wry beSl of comedians i nd his 
promise was fulfilled. 

Once lhere was• tense lint 
nigh1-thebeginningofabr1nd 
new TV .cries, the begionlngofa 
br.ond new life. Cm.by bccarm an 
a<:tor. He alwbecame a Pio~r 
in the Vast White Wasteland of 
TV, and blazed a trail across that 
wilderness. Twice there were offi
cial recc4"itions, and Co:!,by earn
«HwoErnmys! 

Time has moved and 1hinp 
havechangcd:1heyalway,do. To
dayCo$byhas a nickna~:--~il
ver Throa1. and he is gammg ,n
crel!in1 acccptaoce u a singer. 
Thai's one more tr.oil he had to 
dcuou1inlhcf<lrffl:onc1DOR 
hurdlehchad1ojump. 

Om:e he was an u1y-going man 
of =ming rela•ation: 10,fayhcis 
asue<:essfu!bundleofnervous 
enersytha1ncverstopsortakesa 
resl. Fivcday,a week he film, .. ! 
Spy,"andsometimtsonthcwcek
cnd$hefilms a TV lf)C('ial. There 
arereeordingsessions,benclitpcr
formances. personal appearancn. 
guest sboU on top TV varic1y 
shows.anda1hou,andand1hrtt 
01her activities which claim him 
and his 1im• 

Uolng 11 
He is an o!dt-r man now. bu1 

that stands to reason. He. 100, is 
asubj«:1of1imc. ln his case, how
ever, ht: u,~s rime 10 hi, advan-
1.13e. and learn s and grows in 
mind and11a1ure with every pass
i113day. He uses muc:hofhis prc
cious time 10 think: tltoujhtsofso 
many 1hings. Thoughts of today's 
younger generation, for example. 
and the state of the world. 

"lseethema1l'P1drivingdown 
Sunset: lseethemwhen Igo into 
tl>e Whisky: I see them when l 
go in10 Wallich's Mu s ic City 
Most of them a11e very well-man
ne11ed - 'Mr. Cmby this, Mr 
C:O.by1/ra/"-1hey'reno1a,,ou1-
of-line as some grown-ups I've mel 
who .. y. 'Hey Bil/, so forlh and 
soon'-and the grown-ups are 
drwnk.youdig?lalsowa,brought 
up in my early show bu,incss 
days in Greenwich villa&(', where 

folk m~~h:;•ri~~--~~;~g .. 
'11le girls wore long hair and 

they wore the black stockings 
then, and they all looked vuy, 
,,~.,, hip: and as s.oon a, you be
gan mdis.cusslhing.like/i/e wi1h 
anyofthcm-theydidn'rknow 
wl>cre they were, or who 1he) 
were,orwha1wasgoingon. llwas 
just the cloihing that made them 

looksohip. 

''Sol think I have•pretly 
good idea of where most of1hcm 
are: they're nol IOSI. No man is 
reaUy lost who is searching. Most 
pc0plc are aware of what's going 
on; they just want a beuer life 
for them"lva, And nrcain!y I 
don't think the JrOWn-ups have 
,hown where they're so hip, 1hc 
way the world is set up today 
where we have an extended war 

"Now, if you say. 'What are 
your thoughts on Viet Nam?' My 
ma.in 1hollght is 1his: who dip a 
war? Nobody - really; nobody 
dip to have a war. Nobody really 
dip killing another man. But, if 
somebody says - 'Now, lei's get 
the war over with.' My wife and 
I have discuSM:d this many 1ima. 
My wife uys: 'Well, li,1en - we 
havesomucho.trength. how come 
we're foolingaroundT And I '"Y· 
ycah-butyoucan'thavethe 
same 1hin1 like we bad at Hiro
shima, where we dropped the 
bomb and we still have pWplc 
ocarred and messed up. But, by 
the same token, we can't let the 

"If we pull ou1 - if we just 
say. 'Okay everybody .. forg~ 
itl We were wrong. u,nU Then. 
what happens lo the tlrou.mndrof 
young American boy. that diul 
overthercinthatsoil?Everycat 
lhatdiedltappcncdinvain.orwas 
a ml.uakr. So, we're wrry' Sol 
think ,t', almott impossible that, 
one "·e canrointhereand 
drop• hu1e bomb and jus1 burn 
evcrybodyup,becauseas"'flrd' 
as it may seem . it isn't just 
humaM! And, you can'l pullout 
bccau,eyou'velos11housand!and 
1housandsofpcoplcover1hcre 
What are their famili<1 going 10 
lhink? 

"So,wi1hthis101almm..up,,.ith 
thisparticularwar-andldobe
licvc 1ha1 there will be many. 
many more: l don·r think Amu
ica and Runia will ever come tcc-
10-tcc - I tltinkwhatthey'II do 
isjllSt/lOaroundandmcssupall 
1ho:seo1hcrliulccoun1ries1hat 
can't help themselves. And this is 
oncwaythattheycansarisfynch 
other·• ego. because by thi, time 
they're 100 big, Now. we have a 
third party which never figured 
out in my philosophy, which i< 
Red China. I don'! know ye1 what 
to do about them or what they're 
goingiodo;but1hey~rtainlyarc 
a 1hrca1. Which may push Rus,ia 
and America to,eth~,! 

O..prenlngSltuatlon 
"h',adifficult , ituation:it'sa 

d, preJJifl(l s itua1ion1oge1up 
every morning and think about, 
The young men of the world have 
got to 1hink about, 'Am I gonna 
get drafted and go into 1hi,warT 
And, a, soon as they pick up a 
rifte,1hey'reKn10111thereandthe 
bullets are flying. And there's no 
rime for you 10,randaroundand 
say, 'Am I rightr h's self-prcscr
vaiion:you'vegot!oprot.-ctyour
self.'' 

A man of many changts; • 
mind1ha1skip,fromone1hingto 
the next with the speed of light• 
ning,changina and even formulat
ina his own idea, in mid-air. 
These have bcenjus1 a few of his 
many ideas. 
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Octob<'!r21,1967 THE BEAT 

KRLA ... A Second Concert Series 
~ 

ICE HOUSE GLENDALE 
234 So. Brand Ave, Reservations: 245-5043 

Oc:t. 3rd thru 8th 

Viva Record Ani5~ 

"Don't You Remember 
the Good Times" 

Oct. 10th thru 15th 
HEARTS AND FLOWERS 

with their hit 

"ROCK AND ROLL GYPSIES" 
aod 

The Stourbridge Lione 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 
24 No, Mentor-Reservations: 681-9942 

Oc:t. 3rd thru 15th 
• CASEY ANDERSON 
• STEVE MARTIN 
• WALT CONLEY 

Bessie Griffin & 
OSPEL PEARLS 

with Delores Addison 
CLIFTON CHENIER 

GREATESI' or THE CAJUN BANDS 

8162 Mel,o•• Av•--OL 3-2070 

d)G:i(THE GOLDEN BEAR~ 
~ 106 OCl.AN A.VENUE IHW'I' 101) HUNTINGTON BEAC/'1 

~ PRESENTS ~ 
<.6 NOW THRU OCT. 8th ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Mike Bloomfield' si 
j "ELECTRIC FLA<i"~ 
<l ------ ){ )t ~f Hl',..QhOM PIIONL (J:~:rgz ~ 
~X9..:;®~_;@~7.c)~'((,).Yc,,:t!:)'fi'.> 



THE ' BEAT 

OVER 500 WINNERS 

BEAT MAGAZINE 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 

THE GREAT RACE 
FIRST PRIZE-CORDLESS TAPE RECORDER 

2nd Prize-Portable Radio / Phonograph 
I 00 3rd Prizes-I Year BEAT Subscription or Renewal 
200 4th Prizes-Popular Record Albums 
200 5th Prizes-Beautiful Red and Silver BEAT Pens 
S!"'""ltoMIUIT-l'WNT.UIVfS 
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Bonzo Mdiiftly DIGS Dome 
O'DonncU. 

John, you ha~ a l""""Y voice 
---eaU ...,;.,, Luv, Kathy 

--CLASSIFIEDf-----
Happy Binhday Genie KR YCI. 

BETH ABRAMS write u1 or 
,i..mearbaraandAndi. _ 

FLOWERS CAN'T G ROW 
WITHOUT SEEDS!! 

,,,,,,,1,""1/y(IO'l'ttOll)'ll-~;;;
Amclia R~ty forever, Merry 

O,ristm.u Colleen Sieve 

JOHN I'm &lad W(!"rc 1roovin" 
cogclhcr-Julic 

8r11u ... my psyeMd~/~ IN,. 
by . • Ka,hJ,, 

"'To my Brother Tom Mrc4~ 
YIIU'«' the arcalcst brother 1ny
onc could ha~. and I loV4e you 
Vtty,V<rymuch.MlrJIC, 

To the BEAUTIFUL BEAT
U:S: Y11Umadcmc50happy
l"m 50 clad you came into my 
life! Lovt,Sylvia. 

Rick McWi11i.ams - wow · 
Fan1-HappyBirthdayEvieJ 
"Jbc MUSEUM arc outuitc! 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Muuic 

-"""' 

Thede and Nancy uy Hi DICK 

Nancy Kay- Ha~ a HAPPY 
R ING 
~DGRo6VES! 

REACH COSM IC AWARENESS 
without drup-help uvc mankind 
from lleslriction, Write for free 
bool:let ... Co • mi~ Awareness 
Speaks," SERVANTS OF 
AWARENESS, Box I lSE, Olym
pia, Wuhin11on. 

Ralph Scale. even thouJh you 
walk lhr11Ua;h JI.ass doon we still 
love you. Love from Chieaao, 
Bet1yandMarL1nor 

Ralph Lynn, H()!'e your head 
isbencrnow. Marianne and Betty 
fromOuaso 
sfilp -eLEA=RN~ON~G~, .~,,~.,-,,_ 
1101,s.Do1.t.ils.11nnsec.auloJfr.,.! 
Nu1osugetion, Bo J ?4-BT, 
Olymp••,WMhinaton. 

Rollin,Sloorsl'Olters2\'ifl. 
byl ft. $1.75 pOl.lpaid. Seper Co., 
SHJ Tmditla. Woodland Hi lls. 
Califor-n••· 

Happy 8vrltdity Jnr--.ABCD 

MOVING? 

Ralph Scala i1 - alway• will 
be. Love YIIU, Ralph Ttny Kirk
ams, my beast"• yours. 

Ernie 1nd Frank, Rollins S1oou 
Ruic! Turn-On, Lyv, Carla 
- BEATLES- P;;p~lt! MON
~EE peoplc drooJ! 

.Xanlc misses the Liverpool 
Five 

~vcLainc-Love 

~- Remember HE-;an·1 
erase! Don"t let H IM down, Lor, 

Rix with !he IO\&ndoflhe 
MIDNIGHT RAIDERS - lana
ville, Wilcomi.n 
~~ 

Hi, Stbod.r! 
Rick, lo know you ii toklvc 

you-Barb 
Enjoy L'~A~. ~a .. ~,~ .... ~
HAPPY LIVES 
Wl32kwcsyou ·-
Mike Maruon, I luv YIIU, YIIU 

fool!Lilv.ParSoffnscn 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MIKE 
MA1T'SON1 Luv, PatSoremcn 

"Thank God for 27 Yean o( 

l..l'nnon. Rabbi Bir/mark, Luv. 
VISH I'" 

~illalw ay•be 
Dreamin"about rlttirMam ... and 
Papas! 

CHERRYCH ILDREN LOVE 
DAVY JONESl!I 

TO JOHN: Haddita,omblc:10-
)'0llhaddicJrimble1oyou H addie
JJimblermsry bappyhappybinhday 
meto TIU! CIIICAGO TRIBE 
0.r.Wyman, Kare1111urans, Etta
an,pb,dl, Suemcllor, Juclylind
qulil. Evklaus,Dulenqromall 

In lovin1 memo()' of JAMES 
BYRON DEAN who io the fran
tic warch for his mc1nin1, loll 
his hfc tweJ~ years •So· Doan y-

Wt"n: convinoed. No further _,_ 
R~"i,'~S"'od~ru~,7, ---

loeCooi&liodeserves ahand! 
loMie Gnvu - -ou1ui1c-

0LDADDRESS (Attlciloldlabtlhereilmillblt), 

t, ::u ) 

O::tober21,1967 

BEWARE TAHOE - forpin 
inruna•••yshallrctvrnll 

JackbobjocjayvcydickicloMiffl:
bb«Nn OUTASITE 

Dan11.1 Bsadford is at beautiful 
asPdulaOark! 

... artmrion, Kin1Jobn H tn
denonlBekindtotheQuttnand 
w~ . 

HappyborthdayPhillipEdward 
Volk from Pat 

JimiHendrixi1 

the GROTESQUE MOMM IES 
Smell Nice 

Happy birthday Joe Romtrolt 

Happy Binhday Ruu Gi1ucrc 
-Gloria 

Muy Lindlly: There is• hlllf 
tin let1crw1i1in1foryouatSunsd 
a.ddreu.Edie. 

WherehavetheByrdsllowflf 
JorEdmondso<!. 

To !he Wibblige Charsers. Radio 
99 of Philadelphia-CHARGE! 
H)'$1:i-llCIV4eyou!Luv,Lin 

Jt,ry ,.,,,,.,,,._ w~ '°"" ,-I!! 

To Elizabeth Rhode$ from Bryo..... 

~J«,t-'a~~? 
Be sure to fill out this form 

( CITl' ~: 

: mu zi,c00£ : 
MAIL TO: BEAT PUBLICATIONS 

Circul1tion Dept. 
'"''-""11- •-mdo•11. •l111o,,..i.., .......... ........ ,- .. ,~"-·"-·-· •.- • HclH<ly_,_,ounao-•-H. 

~----··· ...... : 9121 Sunset Blvd ., Los Angeles, C11if. 90069 



1111111,,.M'...Cluoky lll 

The 5Chool of contemporary 
popular music should be very 
proud of itself; among ii.! many 
oiherae<:omplishmcnis it has pro
d11<:ed one of 1hc fiaest a,oups of 
taknled andcrea1ive musicians in 
the world. A group whose mem
bcra havc all succttded in grad
uating with honor s in Talent, 
Creativity, and Perseverance. 

It has been a long time since 
1heleandaysbcfore1heirfirs1hit 
record, ~Along Come, Mary" -
two years 10 be uact. In thal time 
the Associa1ionhasmadc1hcloog 
jun,p from local coffe.- houses to 
the internationally ~nown night
club-ThcCocoanu1Grove. The 
Association had gradua1ed from 
obscuri1y 10 the Big Time. They 
had really made it. 

After the show I found mysclt 
iMerviewing them once asain. 
Thcyh:>dn"tchan dr:idkal!yo,·ct 

--=-~~~:"JostgrowrtUp 
"We"ve chanscd ro,11c," Ted 

agreed. "We've gone on to new 
goals,1hat'sall.WcjllStS1rivefor 
different 1hings we havcn·1 done. 
differen1cxprcssion , .differen1 
sounds. dilfcrcnt jobs. Everything 
:~tr ~:_~,PS going further and fllr-

l'e,.,.....,.I C"""'"' 
Jim felt that ch a nges in 1he 

grouphadbccnmoreofapersonal 
1hing. "Probably our individual 
tas1cshavealturdasliglnhit, 
thuscreatingadifferem sc1ofcol
l«tive 1as1cs. Bu1, I don'1 think 
ourgoalshavcal!ered,really;I 
lhink we're all slil! sirivin11 to 
achicvc1hc,.,nclcvclofperfec· 
tioninourmusicandinourshow. 
We'rejusisockin'i1toi,and1ry• 
in111odoi1!" 

Ted suddenly rushed over 10 
proudly show his brand new 1Hist 
wa1ch off. li wa, a special Bis 
Wrist Wa1ch wi1h hand s that 
move. Ted hadn't changed. He 
was >Ii!! 1hr lall, hluc-e}'ed, hand
some young men iha! parents de
scribed as "All-American," girls 
dtscribcd as "darling," and the 
rest of 1he Association de5eribes 
a, a "lousy lover!" He was sti!I 
the irrepressible "Pig Man" of 
!he A'"°"iation: success hadn't 
ahered1ha1abi1 

What about lhi> ,ucc.:»? Pu1-
1ing 1he qucs1ion 101hc slow•rnlk· 
ing, d«p·lhinking. larscs1 moving 
componcmofrheAssociationma
chine, Terry replied: "To me it 
means 1ha1 we thought son1e1hins 

;;;.;ei1.
1•i1 ~.!'s""~~ :h":n 

1f:;i 
bcingaiood,in11er,orh<,insa 
jood ptrformer; it means a 101 

"1 fe.-1 pleased•• a writer 

I fcelpleased asaone-5ixthmc:m· 
berofihegroup .. ldon'1par
ticularly fe.-1 successful uei1her 
l don'11hink l coulddo1ha1for 
another two or lhr« years. If in 
two or three years I could have 

~a!;1
wr~:t:!

0
!~e .:'.1a~":~~eJh:it~ 

otherpeopl<oon-1!tcnlcould 
~y. "W(II, rvc been SUCCC$$ful;' 
ra1her1hanjus1 acc:idtntally,1um
t,ling onto a p:wina chink like a 
lo1ofpcoplehave.ltcouldallbe 

~~~!,t~idcnt as far u I'm con• 

'Success is sort of a urangc 
word," Russ added se riou s ly. 
"There's no1hing I thinkofass11<:· 
ce.s.lh<,lievelherearealo1of 
doors 1ha1 ha,,,n't been wal~ed 
1hrou11h,tha1alo1ofpeoplesay 
arecloocd.lbelicve1ha11Udoon 
arcop,n - andaJl)'OUhavc10 
,Joil,\11;?,1,1,;lhrouJblhem. My goal 
is to wan: through asmanydoon 
aspo$,it,le." 

Clothed in a striped >lip..,ver 
shin and levi,. Russ dropped his 
1!lm, blond frame into a nearby 
chair and settled down for a mo
mem. He has quicled down - a 
linle ~over1he Last 1woycan; 
hut!tcis.iilltl>c:e!ernallittleboy 
who aocs through life op,ning 
lockeddoonandclimbinglhrough 
closed windows. Sort of an A/kn 
in Wonde,IDnd,ahundleofncrv• 
ousandinqui,i1iveenerar:1ha!'s 
Russell Gisuere. 

The one new member of the 
A'"°"ia1ion- LarryR1mos
sea1ed himself. cr~legged. on a 
cushion on 1he floor nearby. He, 
100.hadsomeidcasaboutsucccss. 
"lt represcntsmanythingslotn<' 
Sue<:ess means a garage full of 
beau1iful,exoticcars1~1myown 
ptrsonal 1akn1 has paid for. Suc
cen means happiness in my home 
life,..·iihmychildrenandmywifc 
lfttlverysuccessfulrigh1nvw
as a familyman, l'vcgo11e11every-
1hing l wanl from my family; i11 
my business I'm in now I fttlsuc
:~~u~ ~ausc rm doing wh11 I 

.. lcanbemo,esuccessful-1 
h~! - later on, and happier, 
ptrhaps." He "·enl OIi 10 explain 
1hAloncof1hehcil!h!>Of""cce,, 
for him would he, 10 become a 
,uecessful song writer. He does a 
grea1dealofson11wri1ingnow. al-
1hough 1he 11roup has ye110 use 
anyofhi,ma1erialhcrlaim,1hat 
1hey all ,uffcr from had taste ... I 
say a single messase, because I 
havereallyl>Olhingtobeef about 
ortopro1es1abou1.becausern,a 
simple person. I just enjoy and 
11etasmuchou1oflifeaspossib!e. 

Larry desctibes. himself •• a 
•simple man, .. hut heisonly sim
plyde!igh1fu!.Justa,i11telligent q 
the ot!tcr As.sociares. he is son 
ofanelfinmin>1relwhoi, sinaing 
his way home 

Brian Cole . . BrDnA; the 
Ramble-On Philosopher and Part
Time Psychologist of the .aroup, 
paused momentarily to pass com
ment on suoxess. "The Grove is 
iust a placelhapptnedto slop 
on mywaytowhcreverl"mgoing. 
And succe,.s i, sometimes defined 
by 1wodiffercn1 s.ctsof people, or 
two different definitions, Success 
in the his living. breathina:, game 
world-financial~:Ulal', 
making ii, doing whatever You're 
doing. There's that definition of 
sue«ss. and 111<:n lhere·ssuc.:css 
mcanin11 your own ptl'>Ollal sue
cm which is personal happiness 
That's how I define ii; if you're 
happy within yourself, then you're 
successful wi1hin yourxtf. I don't 
know many people who ever 
achi~ved any perfection in cilhcr 

Gudua.rion is always a semi• 
mental lhu,g; an alm<»l·~d thina: 
a nostalgic 1ime of remembering 
so many things; good and had 
Like a very young RussGuiguere 
wilhhismanyhunonsand unusu
alexpressions,hiseffervcsccntper• 
sonalityandncvcr-endjnse.,..,gy. 

Like Brian Col,: - ,he some
times-<:ynic ,..ho can he, so gentle: 
the 1ous!e-haired thinker who often 
makes ochers 1hink he is p5y
cho1ic. Thc: iJightly-stranse young 
man who will be one of 1hebes1 
friends youeverhad- ifyoutci 
him 

Like Jim Yes!cr- blue-eyed, 
cute. and deceptively normal. He's 
ac111a_lly suhvcnive!y imelligen! 
andJusra, zanyasthe restof 
them (although rumor has it that 
he 1ome1imes verges on ihe 
.. maight" , ide!) 

Like Terry Kirkman - 1he ,x,f. 
fee shop philosop!tcr who can 
frcquen1ly be found wandering 
1hrouah Mu,ic City in the hear! 
of Hollywood, a lonl! with all 1he 

:E~;::~~I~;~~:~:E~~~ ~ 
away with his sinccrescntleunile 

LikeTedBluechel-1hebea1-

~~~:~ll<»~~nth~ u~;:,~ptc:~: ---~ ~• • 

~m~:t:~:.. ~:!ii~~:~:~ ""hich ----... 
Happy Graduoiion. Associa1n 



Who Believes Dylan? 
By Mlk" ~l""I""""' 

What have we hcrc1 
There he stands. and who ca n 

believe in him! Black Nrduroy 
cap, 1reen corduroy ohirt, blue: 
corduroypaol<, 

Old taucred 1unar. whoopin1 
lulrmonia. and lhriekmJ little 
voiu 1ha1 '°"~ 11 if ii were 
driftin1ovcr the wall1ofa 1ubcr
rn1o,.i1sanitariumorlih1hehowl 
of a doa with his leJ cau,t,1 ,n 
b.orbedwirc. 

He's been comp,1mi to Sahn, 

~ HH°:.!"~"!,r;e~ i:1,.!'i~=! 
Hfflryof lhe foltrcvoluuoa and 
1hckin1ofrockandroll, 

Who is the .._i ,ollutnt,al 
American wn1tt-pc-rf"'1ntf 10 
"""'1Jeinadeeade-din,U> 
VarietyT It is 8ob Dylan. ...a,.,,__ ...... ...., 
• ·hoJoo1,:1,..,...,l,tchc11• .. •o• 
1eenandwhaocpc-rson,1lappcar• 

::::i,;,.-~•0•1wll11n1oucof 

-MIik 
Dylan tw a Iona, ,.,,.·vous f..:c 

covcredwilhthcW<ineolorof.our 
milk; a s«minaJy un1ameable 
mane of curly brown hair whi<,h 
stands up in a bramble of count• 
las1anJlcs;anddark-Q«:ledpor
cdain pussy-<'at eye, usually hid
den by dark prt5Cription sun,,_ 

But the way Dylan prntnt• 
himself isn't "ha1 hat n>adc him 
the mos, celebrated contcmp<1r1ry 
comp<>6Cr ,n mu,,c for the: 1ix1iet. 

Thc:p~11in1troubadourbe
J:ln In 1962 by btcom,n, tile 
ciVil ri&J,1'1 movcn,ent,· bony 
prophc:1-po.1-minurel of prOlnt 

Mu,ical spolt=••n of 1hcC1Yil 
n1tu1marcl'lelwuhisbt1innin1 
a...ifromthen:hebceamtoncof 
1hc: mm.I contrO\'cl'li•I wb;ec11 
anion, rollqe uuden11. 

Dylan thc: prolntor can be 
quuc forceful in bri....,,1 ac"""' 
,.·hathc:wantstobnn,am:.1. Hc 
also can be yque, rq,erni~ and 
confU$1n1, 8•eiAid in• l~ 
New Yorlr.rr mapzjne amdc: 
"llohbyiaellj)fffl,i111,.hatl.and 
m1nylllhcryoun1pc0plcfcd
what we want 10 uy, Moo ot thc: 
·prom!' ~ about ihc: bomb 
andraaprcjudQandeonformiry 
are11:upid.Thc:yha~nobaa111y. 
8obby'1>0nparcpo1'"ttfulaspo
c1ry and powcrflll as music." 

lnoncson1, M,u1n10/ Wor, 
the Yillains arc the pc<>plc who 
proli1 from lhc: manufacture of 
,.·arwcapons. 

Col~Drop-Out 
However. 1hc former scholar

ship winner 10 1hc Uni~rsi1y of 
Minl\fWla1ndla1crdropou1after 

1hrce month,, always S<"Cn11 too Slone" did. And from hell' on, 
re,tlcss. ideali1,1ic and an1ry but Dylan has it made. 
1,1;11 skeptical of neatly defined SofromMinnc..,ta'1sa1t farm 

land where he: ran aw~y from 
lie 1lw1y1 -nu in • hurry home ..,Yen 1ima and only once 

Uc ne~r -ms 10 be able 10 wun"t cau&J,t. Bob Dylan has de· 
catch hi1 breath. Dylan call, an nloped into a multi-millionlill'. 
a111obiopraphical U.clch of him- From1hcdi1ti~ionoffolk sin1-
1Clf "Life on a siolcn min111c." tr and folk writer, hit pr...,nt 

J>flcSN:..,r,oncofthc:eldcrsof uylcnowhasbttnlabclcd"folk 
American folk m111ic. uys Dylan rod"-1 blend of ocrious. poetic 

~;!i,~a~n~ry·~: ly~:Od ~ io:!,'orr!;,::. 1 
p;plodc. Folklorisl Alan Lomu CJOIS bdwttn a choir hoy and a 
P)'ll Dylan really is a poet. not a beatnik. He um dons a mop of 
folk.,,...,randlhaiiflhcformtr touslfdhairhu1hcnolonJcrcar
na11~ ol Hibbinp. Minnesota is lies thac cllcnlbic: loot. He 1La,, 
l'YCn umc, hc:11 ao down as a 1on&ridotb.is Huct.Flnncordu
~14poetoflhis11.._unlcssbe roycap. His~riimaiMnotlO 
k1U,lum9elf, bt prclty and he u.ill COfJlfl'OM'I 

Amon& hll np,d,ty, Dyh•n new '°"P f,..i,-r than you can 
t«ffll to Cll'atc hu ""'" dq,rco- !l'mcmber lbcm. But Oylaa "°"" 
.,.._,..__.,.,~ haslldwr" _,,_ 

iM,&J,I of Amtr ic:111·, dcopa11ina ;.., bis lhou&J,11 a,id impnsoiom 
poverty problems. musically, 

TbereisOM.MdctoDylan- H.-BWOl't.in&onabootfor 
Ind that is ll'ality. Dylan is quite MacMillao called Ta/'Wltullllll. 

;::: i":a':n::C of imaaa or fac- tie<A't..! :isrca.=; ;:~b ~'! 
8111Dylanhuhisfollowcrsand been rccordcd in more than 200 

h11critic,.Theformerfttlhchas Olhetversions. 
• tuperb ear for ,peech rhy1hm, From Slan Gett 10 Lawrel!Ct' 
a ,cncnlly IHu!c """"" of .,,.1cc:1ive Welk-from Marlmc Dietrich 10 
detail, and• na111nl ,1ory1dlcr"s little Stevie Wonder. 
rommarnl of narrative pacin1. 
Thcyadm;1,thotl&J,,hissonp 
soundatiflhcywcrebeingcre
Hedoutof,1cclhi,1oryrather 
1han cardully wriuen in an air 
of1ranqu1llty. 

Hl1 doubten or non-followers 
often remark that he is j.w jum• 
blin1wordsandruUyhasnomcs-
11ac. They often say 1ha1 his 
1,0np make YC,Y little lo11cal 
)Cni,c, hue surprilinJly aJway, 
n,alc YCrJaood poclk.., ...... , . .,._ 

In J!J(,j, Dylan madt !he bi.I 
,wudl: from folk 10 rock. The: 
ncw11QUndwu1ndisjusllycallfd 
folk/ rock.illothcr""""'-from 
1heSpani>hpilwandHolnrrhar
monic110 1cilmorot1op;ca1 folk 
music pa$hin1 throu&h the elec
tronic means ot imuummts went 
Dylan. 

A folk mlliic ffil&lllnc. ~ 
Olil, called !he new...,..nd and iu 
,nnovator,Mafrukandaparody." 
At the l96j Nn,p0n Folk Fn
uval Dylan ""'" booe<I off !he 
ltljC, 

0-hd l • ln.., ltln .. 
About hi• """P, Dylan admi11 

that they all' no111ca1, for they 
arc not mtant 10 be 11ea1. Dylan 
"'YI -1 don"t 1hink anytime I 
touch JOmClhin1 il will then be 
dcsl.incd for 1reaU>CM. Gcniu, is a 
1errihlcword,aword1hcy1hint 
will make me like ihcm. A scn!us 
i1 a very ins.ultin, thin, 10 uy. 
Even EiMlein wun't a sc:nius. 
He ,.-as a foreilJI' mathematician. 

DylanuyshcwiU never decay. 
"Decay is -1.h.f"I "'hich ha, 
for inuance. Jookin,: at yow le& 
andlttin,i1covcrtdwithcrttpy 
brownca11«r.Dec-1yturnsmcolf. 
l'U die fine before I'll okay.-

Dylan ba$ OD£ principle NI 
poet and• mll!Ci..._ -1 ddloc 
nothm.,- be IIYJ, MNot bcau(y, 
notpatriomm. I 11keC'VCl}'lhf111 
asitis,withoutpriorrulcs•bout 
what ii )hould be.-

You m,.i,1 ~u ask wha1 Ii 
neat for Dylan? Will he 11:.n a 
now movemtnt with bia new mu
o.ic.al innovatiom? 

8ut ,.here hc: loll the folk 
pufUII he acquired a Jaracr band You can't tell. Dylan is auch 
of followers and financially the an unprcdic:11blc char.u:ter, you 

ch;~~ w~ :I~~• :,r.;..p, Dylan ~:::. ~~;!'.Y know what to expect 

,urrwd commercial. His firn at- So where do you find the In· 
iempt didn•t quilc m3h ii in !he 1wer? 

~,=3;:,1d o:
11
:~~'.h~.~!J~, ~~i~~ wi~. !he wind, my friend, in the 
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VIKKI CARR-THE 
ALMOST ATHLETE 

Vikki Carr 1t probably one of 
thc: mo1t uni&ht-forwarJ per· 
formcrsinexiltcnce.h'1truc1ha1 
shccll...,.cdhcrrwnefromAor
encia 8ilcenta de Cuillal Mlfli
nezC.rdonatoaimptyVilliCarr 
bul il"1eqwilty true th;,1 durin1 
thc:rourseofherdubact>hoin
ev,tablyrevcalsher1i~n name lo 
the aud,cnce-nery WI 1yllable 
ofil? 

Shc't a Me~ican-Amcncan and 
proudofit. 8<ifn in El Pa,o. Tu
at and rai..,.J in the San Gabriel 
Valley of Southern California, 
Vikki'1early<U)'llsccmed1opoiot 
1olhcfao:1tha11hcwouklcnd11p 
astheftrst fem1lc1oeveriflakei1 

:,t~t;I t!':t,cad Hi&J, School 

l'ourth'lllan' 
She Meamc 1hc founh Mman" 

0d her bro1hen' team,, developed 
•aood•rmforpropcllin11 f001-
blllon1thiny-yardpauandl,c. 
~amt hi&J,ly prolicien! in baseball, 
bolhn1,bls.ke1blllandaolf, 

HOWCVCI', ahc did ha~ OfWI 

point which uYed her from the 
life of a complete 1thle1e---1llc 
loved to mtenain. Consequently, 
ahc11n1withlhc~U1choirin 
h,.i,ldloola.wdtasapoplfOUP 
caUedlhcCry,.talencs. 

Showmaouhip, 111,e pracnce 
and finae were aitquired ~ to 
thel.aunCUMomofnOldatin,. 
Vi.kU WI$ ClllrandJ' KtiYe i,o 

~~~':"~ 
unlcv she was "nl'"I ,.ith thc: 
band~.ltdidll"1tab100loo1 

beforeV--.tki'1popularityincrna
edwfficicntlytowuran1hcrin
c:ttucd wcckcod bookinp until 

ahc,n:::_r_~h~ldlool. 

She Ihm nccivcd !he opponu
nity10111dition for 1hc toloist't 
opo1ti&ht with !he PcppcC.Oahan 
Muican-lruh Ban<!; an opportu
nity which .he to0k and 10011 af1e1 
foundbcndfandlheBandopc,.. 
in, at the O,i-Chi in Palm 
Sprinp.From1hen:i1wi11Rcno. 
Las Vc111, Lake Tahoe. Hawaii 
1ndftn.allythcchan1cfromFlor
enc:ia 8is«nta de Cuillas Mar1i
nei Cardona to Vikki Carr. 

Sack in Los Anaeles VIUti CUI 
her ftrs1 demo record, ca..,rly 
took ii aroundtotherecordcom• 
p1nlCl.quicklywonalon1•tcrm 
contrac1asit.ch1nctrrislicofLib
•ny Records. 

From 1ha1 p<1im on. Vikki has 
bttn running to the lop clubo in 
!he n11ion. television speciah, 
1ues1spo11onthe1opnricfy ""°"" and nowasinale, "II MUii 
Be Him." wbicb is boundin, up 
thc:popchartaat1namu.i111ratc ··-lntbcfulurcyoucanu.pcctto 
- Vikki make her fflOYic debut 
lndperhapsdoalelefflionlfflCI 
ofhcrown.AndlheD,ofCOWlC, 
thcreareBroadwaylllUlicah. 

Butlhrollpit.U, Flnll'ncia 
Bismll de Casillas Mlflonu Car
diaa ,___ ~ .. -

prlwi!hthebi1¥000Cft0 
lnvntoffltenaiil{aodthrowlO
yanlpasaa). 

VIKKI CAH-from 30 yard PHHJ ro "IT Mu1t 6e Him." 
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NOW THE ALBUM YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR! 

BEE GEE'S 1st 

Vanilla Fudge 
IS 

HAPPENING 
now 

ARE YOU? 
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TOUCiH LESSON FOR BOBBY VEE 
Anybody over 17 who has li1-

tcn«l to pop mu,icsinq, the days 
when it was referred to only as 
rock and roll wilt remember a 
baby-f&ccd sinaer named Bobby 
Vee. A soft-spoken youn1 man 
with an inff<;tious penonalily, 
Bobby Kortd with successive hits 
like '"Rubber Ball.~ "More Than I 
Can Say.~ ''Take Good Care -of 
My Babyt "Run to Him." and 
"'The Night Ha> a Thousand 
Eyes.'" Then eame what Bobby 
himsc-lfcallsa "coldperiod,'when 
the hits ,imply didn't come. Bui 
now, more mature, more hand
some now 1hat lhc baby look has 
leflhi, face, more1ureofhismu• 
sicandhim1elf,8obbyisbackon 
the chans wilh an enormous h;t, 
"'Come Back When You Grow 
Up.'" 

This new ainale has brouJt,1 
Bobby back into thelimeliaht of 
the profusion he has catle<I his 
own since he was 16. But 1he two 
years absence of Bobby wa1 well 
spcnt,1ivina1heyoung,ingernew 
dimensions and new pers.pectivc,i. 

'"Well, hopefully, I've matured 
vocally, I think I undersrandmu
sic now more1han I did. I under
llanda li11lemore1hemcaningof 
a song. how to interpret the sonJ. 
ra1her1hanjrn1,in1in1it. 

"I've becn studying drama for 
1hcla11threeyearsoffandonbe-
1wcen 1ours. l'vcalsobecn111M1y· 
ing da..cingandvoicc. My drama 
da1S is taught by actress Agntt 
J ...... _ .. ctw 
and try to perfe<:t them in era .. 
wilh criticism from anybody who 
wants too1ler any 

S<,,towi Actor 
··r would like very much 10 gel 

intoac1ing.Ei1hcrintclcvisionor 
in motion pictures. And I would 
like to star1 doing summer siock 
100, maybe ntXI yur 

·well, it"s becn kind of a 
draught in the pa,1 few years and 
wi1h the succeM or thit rr;cord, 
"Come Back When You Grow 

Up" and~haveanalbum wi1h 
1hesame titlewhichha,just becn 
rtlca1ed, I hope thing, will sran 
mllingagain. 

"l would like to get in10 clubs, 
l'veplaycdafewyoun1adults" 
dubs this past wmmcr and they 
wore a lot of fun. And I found 
1hattheyoon11dults,1hcagcs 
fromabou120toilt,cearly30sre-

=1:; ;,: ~; ::~~•;as7i~ 
it'skindo[warm,irmakesitnicc. 

"J ftm,rnned!i11enin1torock 
and roll at the time-of its inccp
tion. and lhere has becn a lot of 
chanaessinq,then.Pooplcuscdto 
say rock and roll would die. For 
eumple, O,uck f.lcrry, if he was 
considered rock and roll. then 
rockandrol!hasdicd 

e1,Ar""'""""" ' ' 
"8u1every1hin1hasjust1nodu-

11ed,pro1resively1<1t1enbencr,I 
would think 

"And of course, when J 1111~ed 
out in the early 60s, we wore at 
1hepointwhereviolin1andbigar· 
rangements were being used. And 
then in 1964 when the Beatles 
,tartedgettingaholdonthepop 
s«nc it went back 10th(, ,roups 
and1raduallyithasbecnbu;1tup 
with the biuer arrangements 
again. 

"Ifs not any belier or worse 
than it 11,cd 1obe, jusi diffe,.,nt, 
just something new. I think ~at 
anythinJ different is ,.-elcome in 
this busincu. We need new things 
a, an incentive. It stimula1e, bus
lflQ.i Wheo iOl"lleb()dy un wme 
Dtlt,.ithanoriginalsoun<I 

"'Even thep1ychedclic lhinJ, 
I'm noc ftippc-d over the psyche
delic movementpersc-, but I think 
i1h11opcncdalotofdoorsfor 
creative people 

"One of the most difficult as
pects of performin1 IJ beins able 
10 find good material. In fact, not 
too Ion& •10 I ,r.at down in the 
officeandlislencdtoabou1IOO 
songt that had bttn ,cnl in from 
people acros, the coonlry and 

publi~rs,andldidn'tuseanyof 
them.They~reallj111c terrible. 

"Soit"sreaUyhardtofindsonp, 
I have a lot of friends who write, 
and l"veusedalotofthcirsonp. 
and I havcsomel(IOdfriendsat 
publishinJ compar,ics that bring 
mesongta lot 

'11,is current record, 'Corne 
Back When You Grow Up; was 
given 10 me by a di,c jockey in 
Oklahoma City. Dale Weeba. who 
is now in Detroit, but he hurd the 
son1,tho11ghti1wouldbel(IOdfor 
""'• flew to Los Angcles with it, 
and we cut the song and it was 
jun one ofthos. thinas- So I can 
1hank him for it. 

"' I would consider myself mor,, 
ofaballad1ingerth1nanythin1 
else-, As for my ni11htclub act, 
when I do clubs, I'm not 1hekind 
of singer to JO in and do tile 
Sinatrakindofthina. lr"snotriJhl 
for me to do that kind of thinJ. I 
want to !lay as cum:nt as pos
sible. And there are enouah top 
40sonpth11areroallysood 
songs.llthcyare•rranaedriJht, 
1heysoundlikestandards1ndthc 
oldergentrationappre<:iatesthis. 

"l.ianed0111.qui1.,youn1.I 
was Hiwh"" l cutmyfimre<:otd, 
so r JUCS!I I miuedoutonatorof 
things.Butlshouldn"tsaythat, 
because so many other 1hings 
camo my way that l had a ball, 

"'I like, when I'm singini, 10 
lookouta11hepcopleand,sec 
them 5111ilin1 and cnjoyina 1hcm-
sel~c,i. It givc,i me the fcclins thll 
1heyareacccp1in1me1ndmymu
•ic and havinll a Jood time 

Dlffl<:llltRu,<Jn
"'['vo learned a lot of 1hings 

from beinll in this business from 

&ONY VEE •nd prodvcer D•llu Smith during recording senion, 

111chanearlyaae.Foronothin1. 
I've discovered how hard it is to 
get a hit record. 

"As J said, I llarled OUI when 

~;~ 1c~t;';:. 0::ie::d firi~ :; 
home town area of FarJO, North 
Dakota, and it went 10 number 
one.LibertybouJht thoriJhll1o 
itandputitoutna1ionallyandil 
wcntup1075in1he nation.which 
wasveryllood 

"'Every record I put out after 

1h11 1radually went a little bit 
higher until "lkvil or Angel'" in 
l%l,whichwasa1opllverecord. 

"'Solrcallydidn"1appre<:ia1• 
l>ow much work people have 10 
101hroughto1e1ahitrte0rdun-
1i! I wenl through a cold spell 
,taninain 1964,ndthetoptcn 
re<:or<h -ren"t comin& as they 
had in the past. Yoo really appr,
ciate l>ow much there is to com
ing up with I hit re<:ord, how rol
ly hard i1 i,." - - - -----------

The BEAT Goes To The Movies 

'POINT BLANK' 
PoimB/,,nkhaseverythinaHollywoodcouldwantin1~ie: 

,uspensc-. fine color pllotography, aood ~fonnanca, and a plot without 
any social sianlflcance. 11 abo has to 111 credit an endleu stream of 
sen1elcuviolcnce1ndudi1mstniahtou1ortelcvision 

The Hero, Lee Marvin. is double-crot.sc-d by his wayward wire and 
belt friend while they arc 1tealin1 a larp sum or money from an un
named Underworld Syndicar,. The plot cenlers around Marvin's at• 

-
1
1 ;:;:1

1
: :,:;tw~~\!1~~~~rea~~ t::,Cu;:~~nB~~-~~n~f/t;:~"""':":,,.~ 

I :~:d~~~: ~o:~ .... ~~r~~oA~~~~ :u:~t~:::-m':[';:°fr~ ~a: 

) e
nd
,: :i::::•is•~::::; :::: :~~t i.nt::i:v:::.of Alcatraz 

and some of1he more intuestlngpan,of LosAngclc,i. Dirr:ctorlloor
man also makn fint use of an excellent supponina cut, i..cludina An
gie Dic:kinson and Ltoyd Bochntr and uses 1hem to dre15 up his ucuse 
for a film with compc-llin1 ptrformancts. Boorman also uses some very 
in1ere11ingcross-cditinginffash-hacksthatdi,tract1hepic1ure,liJhtly 
fromi1ssadisticandscnsclCS1plo!. 

Th(, picture, to be 1ure, is en1ertainina. and if blood and guts i, 
yourideaofafi!m,you'l!k,,,ePoin18/ank. l til~ick,colorfulandfast 

~;_~!•d \;t:~:b!:c!J~rs a~ ~~~~:~li:;i:;• i!':.t~l::: C::i~~J 
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NATIONAL TOP 25 SINGLES 
1. Tl,• L1trt., .. ...... .. ..... ....... 8oKTops 

Neve,My love. .. . .......... .. ............. Anocielion 
Come 8 ,ck Wh e n You Grow Up Bobby Vee. 

•. Ode to Billie Joe ................. ..... ... BobbieGenrry 
5 . Appl•, Puch•1, PumpkinPie .. . Jay and The Techniques 

6. High r andHigh• • · . . Jack.ieWilson 
7. Dandelion RollingS!ones 
8 . Brown Eyed Girl ....... .. ...... ..... Van Morrison 
9. Give Mea lillle Si9n ... . .......... Brenton Wood 

JO. To Sir With love ............. ..... .. ......................... lulu 
11. l Diglo<kAndRollMuslc ....... . Peter,Pau!ondMary 
13. little Ola Man .. . .. ....... Bill Cosby 
I• G.ttin' Togerh er 
15. How C• n I Be Sure . 

.Tommy James 
Young Reseals 

16. R• fle <tions .. Supremes 
17. Hey8• by, They',., PlayingOurS.Ong Bvckinghems 
18. IHad a Drum. . ..... . PeulRevere 
19. People Are St,ang• _ ... . Doors 
20. Thereise Mountain 
21. YouKnowWhatlMu n .. 
22. . ... ... .. .... . .. ..... SoulSurv·vors 
23. . . ..... Are tha Franklin 
2•. Groovin' ... 8ookerT 

What Now My love ... . .... ........... MIich Rider 

A1 compitedby CHhbox 
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~24 
~ORIGINAL 
HAPPENING HITS 

llliiokWt•nklo• N"' 
1-,Jae,I IJoe Saoeils 
• io, ot ADuoc,1\irflll<il~ 
ChmCNffJ,lleil!lianlMII ,.,11n11,,,r.ecin:,e 
J1..,T•k1Ati,o, 
llitcl ~IDetil,,1'il'oeell 
ll!' l ittl1hU11k,Uft 
WN1yl1llr,SllllloeS
lllk'1Alrit~,JJ.JKl!N 
litc11Girl,Syt0UttllS... 
$H IHl1S1,t1•1t,t"ool..,.OS 
hlloly'INl•:~ll'oelJIIOlit;lil:n 
W.,Nful1flll l1lne, 
Ffnll l)'IIIII 
Wost1r1i.u,r...,Anrit:ltl 
Smt.Bobb!Helb 
Da~tnal.0.,..$-"'! 
S116lni1·,yoooa ll.>sal• 
l'11t l11t.lt1,So11JI C. 
P11lli••T11 Ha<i,TlleSeeds 
LH6Dt !IN Dncn,Wil50l l'dlll 
IHteUGirl, IJoe trinin 
1-Hn•••llioC· 
l!IIY KMPt& Tl,, Pd :~~St-
Mayk,lteca.lfls 
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THO RINSHIELD (Philips) Thorinshidd. Life Is a Drtam. Here 
Tuduy. Coi/,.ge o/ A11irude, plw eight other uacks. This an inter .. ting 
first offering by a new group calledThorinshield (they got their 11ame 
from 1he Tolkien bookll). Unfor1u11ately the group =ms to just miu. 
They can't quite figure ou t what style of music they want 10 ,i n3. They 
seem to ride the fence bttwcc,n the conventional sounds or a Gary 
Lewis and the Playboysandtheunu,ualsoundsofagroupliketheBcc 
G«s. Consequently their mwic oeem, rather disconnected. Musically 
the sonp arc ucellent, but vocally they kavc a great d<>al 10 be, dt$irtd 
The arrangement• use many intricale ovu-!appings of sounds and in· 
strumenl!, but the voices can't seem 10 measure up to the music. One 
song that points up this contradiction is Prtlude1011Po,1/udewhieh is 
sobc,autifulinplaccsthati1onlyserv<"Stohcighten1hcovcra!ldisap• 
poin1ment. 

MA RY IN THE MORNING (Capitol) Al Marcino, Mary in 1hc 
/\fQrni'11g,l.Q,·eLe11er,/nlheS..nd,LQeeMe Tenderpluseigh101her 
tracks. Martino is a fine ballader. He lacks thc:sophisiication of Frank 
Sinatra or Tony lknnetc but he docs oou sincerity. Wi1h big orch= 
1ntcd arran~ment• 1hi1 album offers very p1CHIVH liucning. 

THE EVER LY BROTHE RS SING (Warner Bros.) Everly Broth
ers Bowling Grun. Whitt, Shade of Pale. 1t·s All Oser plus nine other 
crack .. The Everly Brothcrsaresotalcntcdit"samazin1.Chan1in1with 
1he1imcsand lhemoodsofmusic,lheysound bc,tter than evcroo 1h i1 
album. There i1 oonc: of the oonseosc of Wake Up U11k S14ie, they 
have rightly replaced that 60\lnd with ncwsophi,1ieation aod wbleti ... 
They have two e~ccllen!, •urc vokcs which blcPd 1ogclhcr like fiaely 
tuned instrume<>ts. Ooe partic:u!arly effective son1 is Talking 10 the 
Flowers. The Everly Br01hcrs alSD do a beautiful job singing Procal Ba· 
rum·s A Whiur Shade of Pak, at last you can undcrsood all 1he lyrics 

T HE JI M KWESKI N JUG BAN D DOI NG THEIR THINGS IN 
T HE GARDEN OP JOY ( Reprise) Jim Wcskin Ju1 Band. ff You·,e 
a Viper. £1/a s,,.ro. My 0/J Man. plus niM ocher tracks. This is C><· 

eellent iul band m...., bw jg KnnfelOUlld will ......._...a, ...... 
to JOO. or not at all, They all h3vt fine voic<"S. especially the female 
singer who sunu ,o be, d<>in1 most of the vocal., and Ibey pl;,y !heir 
mLtsic bc,autifu!ly. If, an easy. lazy.down home 60\lndwhic:h is totally 
diffi:rentfrom mostpoJ>!Jlar sounds today. 

C• ,1 b ..,1y ti.OIi p hn Ut hoo~~• I• 0-t ,..., .,.,.,. ;o II Tl,o IEAT oow l 
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BE A BEAT 
SANTA THIS 

YEAR! 
Please your friends 

with a BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
For CHRISTMAS at these 

Special Holiday Rotes 

~i Jl'~ 
"~7 i~\ i:!' 

~- 1.:-,-,i\ FIRST I-YEAR Gin $3.00 
( ,iA /ti If'\ EACH ADDITIONAL Gin $1.00 471l:\ft .. :.-;,;::;,·~~· 
~01 .»•~ 1 Q 1,;:~~f;;:;;~~-:;":~;;;;;:;~~;~~------------------- . 

'-i:i\ : Ple111esendth•IEATfor-yNrtemyfMf1<11ltn.dbllow. 

~l\ : MyN••~------------
~~ : Addr 
-- '%.:----,.._ : City• _____ __, ----~,,p ~ --cs. 1 1 Endooedi• ---•~--------<>'iftwbscription•. 

,~,. ,.... '7~ 1,..-., ..... - ...... - .............. - ........ ,_,, .... - ... "'I'- ..... ----· 1-------- ------------------- '--•----.--h-- -·--~---- - ----

' 

RENEW BEAT GIFTS HERE ENTER NEW GIFTS HERE 
NAM __________ _ 

ADDRE,o__ _________ _ 

NAM~ ---------

ADDRE~----------

CJTY ____ ~ TAT~-~1P .. --·-······--· CITY ____ ~ TAT-- ~tP .. _______ _ 

NAM~---------- NAM-----------

ADD RE. __________ _ ADDRE""------------

CITY ____ ~ TAT~-~1P ____ ····-·· CITY ____ ~ TAT~ -~1P_._ 

NAM~---------- NAM-----------

ADDRE.----------- ADDRE-----------

l CITY - - ----- - - ---- - - ___ :~ ~ - ---- - - - --- -~ - --- - - - --~~~-- ---- ------- ------~ ~~--- - ------- -'~ =·~-----



Acapulco, here you come! 
Look for this display in your market. It could mean 

an Acapulco vacation for you and a friend. There'll be plenty of 
winners in our Acapulco Sweepstakes. The prizes- a week for 

two at one of Acapulco's swingingest hotels. And the two-

WINA 
SUN BREAK 

FOR TWO 

way trip on Western Airlines. There's nothing to do. 
Just enter. Go to your market and find out the 

details. So, get ready for Acapulco! 

/ 
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